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.lalnaad (tntntst.
The first msyor of Santa" Fe
should tx one of two ni o. Geo.
W. Knaebel or C F. A. Fischer.
ytlm ItastllnBB.
Danbd Taylor was in yesterday
from the lHdores mines.
Favorable rumors again fill the
ft CEnKii.UMt I.omiE,WWA. F. 4 A. M .
AvyChall on the flr
' tven I ng lo eacn
Prraonnl Uuvlilnas.
Edward linker Is attending court
at Ssnta Fe.
JIN Myra litrkn returned
from her visit to Las Vegas yester-
day.
I lev. J. M. Crutchfleld and J.
Muraltcr were visitors to hu:a Fe
yesterday.
Mr. 11 Huhn, manager of the
Cash Entry, returned homo on last
Saturduy.
Mr. Goodman, of the firm of
Goodman, Zidgier & Co., San Pct'ro,
is visiting White Ouks.
H. G. Patrick, of Denver, an old
acquaintance of It. Y. Anderson,
returned with the latter gentleman
from Denver.
Mr. Wm Kemp, asssyer of the
S inta Fe Copper Co. at Kan Pedro,
was a visitor to Baula Fo and AN
liu juerque this week.
W. P. Gould went up to Las
Vegas Tu'-sdtt- y morning to witness
the cnmuu'iiceiuMut exercises of tho
Las Vegas Academy.'
Mrs. Marnh returned from avlxit
south, the latter port of the week
and proceeded on her Journey to
joiu her family atTurou, Kaunas.
Little Minnie Bcrnnton was quite
Snta F tiad a fSO.nou fire
morning, tlw clothing hou
of S. Spb ge!l erg nnd J w l'ry
of Momlriin, tlrc
euUrely On bslf of
the entiniatt d lois was covered by
inMuran.
David L. Miller mnde final proof
Tut"dy t fore tho llcglster and
Kweiver at Sunta Ke, on hi home
strnd adjoining Corrillos on the
went. Mr. Miller will have a Nnu-lifu- l
towinltn addition to the future
city of LVrrillos.
(Single copies of this paper are
t u c uts i nch ; not Im. or Sc. oi
nothing us many poop!e appear to
think ulio a-- k or w rite for sample
copies. Lut vt-r- f vv copli-- s are
printed over our regular lint ol
ntcriU'r!, and these are always
exhausted.
Keeping iu view the scriptursl
injunction that "tit) who t;iveth tit
the poor lendeth to the Lord,"
Clothier J. II. GwrdoN, of Santa I's,
made the Kustlk.k iiihii a pn-- iit
of a uew hut this wetk. The hul
is a cross let ween a "Johnny get
your guu" and an "ah there, Chap-
pie," aud is worn with a duo
amount of resignation to the de-
crees of fate.
It ha been decided by the cltl-ei'- us
of Cerrlllos to postpone tie
No. 1U.
IIIWlK l 11
it Saturday
mourn.
Chak. F. EfLKY, W. M.
STUAUT F. LOIGUIIOHOI GU, StC
Vxpkr Loixjc, No. 15, K of P.
Meet Tu-Mla- y evening of each
woek, at 7:30.
DK.F.PAI.MIU, C. C.
GEO. R. liAlLKV, K. of K. S.
C liurrii ntnciorj .
M. E. Church South. 1U-V- . J. M.
Crutchtleld, pastor. Preaching eve-r- y
Sabbath, morning aud ivninir
hUbblti ch.d at i a. in. Prayer
meetings Welucsday evenings.
A
l
A. T. At s. r. l ime Curd.
Trains carrying passenger leave
.CwrrllloH MS follows:
EAST:
No. 2. Passenger, 3:10 c id
" 4 " 5 42 m
" 34 Frclaht 3 p ui
30 " 1 IK! a in
" 38 " 8 53 a ui
WEST:
Ko. 1, Paspengur, 1 06 a ui
" 3 " 10 33 i ui
" 33 Freight 0 30 a iu
" 35 " 1 h a iu
" 37 " 5 0G p in
In effect Sunday Feb. lit lS'Jl.
C. E. Hauney, Agent.
I.OCttl IlUNtllUSCI.
The IU'mtlek'b subscription list
isgrowuitifl nicely,
A buile at Hurt's Hall ou Mon-
day night r:as well attended.
A Mexican circus was In town
this week. Dou't know wkat this
is a sign of.
A. K. Ludni)slncpr's advertUe-jne- nt
is new this week. liead It
ou opposite page.
C. Q. Storey and John Maddux
are taking out nuggets of TunjuoUo
from tiie famous mine near iiouuu- -
XU.
Trout fiihinc parties to the Pecos
ate amoiiK the Uiinjs being talked
uhout, as the hot summer weather
comes on.
"1 know of no local newHpaper Iu
Colorado that will compare favora-
bly with the KU6TLKE-- " Mr.
Iseal Ueutry.
The old General, Merchandlne,
lias been In town thU week, look
ititf hale and lieurty in pito of bis
many years ot life.
8. II. Arnold camo down from
bis ranch near the I'ttco. Wednes-
day, where he has put in twenty
acres of potatoes and seeded other
crops.
Albert Eurl, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Urant ltivenburg, died at
their home in Santa Fe on the 2Stn
of May. The bereaved parents
bava the sympathy of all.
Some Corrillos men picked up
aome dust and rock oue mile east
of town along the railroad track
this week and panned it, Retting
nearly 5c. worth of gold to the pan.
Modesty iu a newspaper is as
much appreciated by intelligent
fieople as senHatloual bombast and
the perpetual "tooting of your own
born," is applauded by Ignor--
amouses.
The Talace Hotel at Santa Fe, is
one of the very best lu the south-
west. By the card of the house
elsewhere in this paper it will be
observed that special rates are made
to people lu the county.
Mr. 6. Davis, the prominent Gal
jsteo ranchman, loat a second
daughter by death from a compli
cation of diseases, the past week.
Mr. Davis Is indeed unfortunate
and entitled to sympathy.
The school election Monday re-
sulted in electing Messrs. U. C.
iN'orth, Harry C. Klusoll and Tony
iSelrt a board of directors for the
ensuing year. The selection Bp
jKtsrs to be a gcod oue, and sow
ter Hchoold.
air, but the fuse lsu't ready to be
lighted.
Mining news of great Importance
and Interest to this section may be
looked for soon.
Mr. E. Huhn, of the great and
only Cash Entry, returued from Ft.
Scott, Kansas, Saturday.
The KesTLfcii has regular sub-
scribers among mine Investors in
almost every state lu the Union.
Eight newglggs have been tuaau-facture- d
and are coming to be put
up in the Cash Eutiy concentrating
works.
The Chloride llluck Ilange aays :
"Kuun Dros. k Coilom exhibit
some nlco borulttf ore which they
are taking from the Comut, adjoin-
ing the Silver Monument.
Tho uew test concentrator being
put up at San Pedro, has cost the
European partis who are making
the test, nearly (10,000 to get it
from Europo here aud put up for
work.
Miner Warren Reynolds has evi-
dently hit upon a new aud valuable
idea for enriching many of the min-
ing clulms iu this section, as we
saw him engaged in hauling mu-
ll uro from au old stable, Monday.
Finos Altos: Tho Dimmlck
brothers are taking out three classes
of ore. The tlikt-cla- ss runs (18,000
to the ton ; second (10,000 and third
(5,174. If there Is anything that
can beat thelr's In the way of a
mlue it is nut yel known.
K. P. Conger suys of the work on
the Su Lszarus gold mine al San
Pedro, for May: Sixteen day's
work cleaned up 175 ounces of (13
gold and left 200 tons of ore broken
ahead. Mr. Conger left for Mil-
waukee lust Friday to seo about
additional machinery for treating
the ore.
Alex. Rogers was in from Ban
Pedro Tuesday. He speaks in
glowing terms of the, prospects in
Burn! la properties himself and others
are developing, stating thut mines
which at fifty feet would show ore
ru lining (10 in sli ver and (4 in gold,
at 200 feet give ore running (125 In
silver and f25 to (30 in gold. He
thinks the mines of tho new cmp,
wheu developed, will be tho richest
ore producers iu southern Ranta Fc
county.
R. Y. Anderson, who was for-
merly Interested in coal mines at
Cerrlllos, but now negotiating for a
lease ou tho celebrated Lincoln-Luck- y
mine at San Pedro, is at the
San Felipe. It Is understood that
ns soon as Mr. Jefferson Rsynolds
returns to the city, which will be
in a few days, an informal meeting
of the stockholders of the company
will be held bore. Albuquerque
Cltizon.
The I'islier Ice I'laof.
In Santa Fe Wednesday we visi-
ted the Fischer artiihial ico plant,
through which we were taken by
A. M. Dctlleuach, who explained
the complicated machinery and
told us all about how the chunks of
cold were made. The ico produced
chemicully is very pure, as the wa-
ter Is seperatcd from all oily sub-
stance, and filtered and refiltered
before it becomes frozen. The
plant is very complete, and oper-
ated in connection with the Fischer
Brewery, at present forms Santa
Fe's great manufacturing Industry.
The brewary itself is an extensive
plant, with elaborate machinery,
vats storage houses and bottling
works, and the finest Mountain
water to be found in tho southwest,
to use in the make of its celebrated
beer. An electric dynamo in the
machine room of tho ice factory
supplies light to all buildings by
night. Roth plants are now sup-
plying g large trade.
Men get credit for their actions.
If bad they recoil on their own
heads aooner or later. If good they
reap a corresponding amount of
benefit.
Santa Fe should be careful in ee
locting her first city officers,
aud If It can be done, it would
be better to leave out politics to as
great an as possible.
Ellzabethlowu, mining town
about the size of Cerrillo, in Colfax
couuty, fifty miles from Springer,
has no uew spaper. Why don't the
Dun tier at art a branch office there?
The editor of the Albuquerque
Democrat was stabbed by a,bloody
wooden dagger In the,,dry goods
box, ou Tuesday night. The out
rage is supposed to have been com-
mitted by White Caps. The dry
goods box which received the dag-
ger was by an oversight left out-
side the door instead of being
locked up in the office safe accord-
ing to custom.
It Iseaid that the police of Santa
Fe aro In the habit of arresting par-
ties and relieving them of whatever
valuables in tho way of money etc.,
they may have on their persons as
soon as arrested, a thing which
lawyers say they have no tight to
do. When the property Is relumed
on the release, of th3 prisoner, com-
plaint is sometimes made of
whether Just or not.
There is a rumor, thai a new
weekly paper is to be started at
Cerrlllos; In this connection it Is
however Just and fair to remark,
that the Cekhilloh Rustluk has
worked hard uud faithfully for its
section and town ; It Is a good
weekly paper and deserves tho
united support of southern Santa
Fe county ; there may bo need for
another paper, but to au outsider it
does not seem to exist. At any
late, success and plenty of it to the
Rustler, no mutter what happens.
New Mexican.
Tho Territorial Board of Educa-
tion, consisting of Gov. Trince,
president, Ainado Chavec, superin-
tendent of public loot ruction. Hon.
E. 8. Stover, Prof. Hiram Iladley
and Prof. P. J. Schneider, held a
three day's session In Santa Fe this
week, selecting text books for use
In public Bchools la New Mexico.
The books selected were standard
series by different publishing
houses. Great palns;wss taken iu
making the selection. A descrip-
tion of the books to be used will be
given next wsek.
Tho Cold water (Kan.) Voice has
gono the wsy of all the earth, and
In its lust issue published Us owu
obltuury notice, as follows:
"The Cold water Voice is no more.
The pen is silent, the oflico scissors
have been laid away to rust. The
stillness of death prevades tho very
atmosphere whero oncu tho hoarse
voice of the devil yelling 'copy' or
whatin' hell's this word? was
won't to resound. The pasta ot
has soured ton the what-no- t, tho
cockroach is eating composition oh
the roller, and the butter fly is dy-
ing In the rich folds of the office
towel." O, grave, where Is thy vic-
tory I O, death, where is thy
sting 1"
Notice.
All parties indebted to the firm
ofC. A. Marsh & Co., will please
settle thoir accounts with Amos &
Gould, my authorized agents, at
my old stand.
C. A. Mau-- u & Co. i
seriouily ill with spinal meniuuelis
the first of tho week, but Is luckily
recovering from thul ui st danger-
ous mulady.
Constable Z. M. Crutclifield is
indulging in the luxury of a short
spell of sickness. His condition Is
considerably Improved over the
first of the iveck.
W. It. Duncan, James Miller,
O. W. Alexander, C. F. Eshley,
Tony Nels, David L. Miller and
the J leer leu man were in Ranta
be Tuesday, helping to incorporate.
J. II. Mayo, county commissioner
by appointment, returned from
New Vork Tuesday night. The
commissioners will not likely be lu
shape to proceed to business before
the middle of the mouth.
Mr. and Airs. C. L. Gould
started for their future home, Po-
mona, 'California, tho first of the
week. They are the class of people
who may be welcomed to any
place good citizens-a- nd we con-
gratulate Pomona on their acquini-tio- n.
Mr. E. N. Ileiifer drove from
Albuquerque to Santa Fe last Sat-
urday and Sunday. His hone
made the drive to Cerrlllos on Sat-
urday In eleven hours 61 miles.
He stopped a part of Sunday in
Cerrlllos and theu completed the
trip home.
W. It. Duncan, who was engi-
neer at the Cat-- Entry mine last
summer but left then to go to the
Aztec, in Colfax county, rotursed
last wetk aud is enjoyiug a vaca-
tion among his old acquaintances
here. Mr. Duncan is an old Illi-
nois neighbor of the editor of this
paper.
S. M. Hale, the popular section
foreman at Lamy, wua dowu ou
business, yesterday. Mr. Hale
lived here before going to Lamy
and is still a mtnler of Cerrlllos
lodge of Masons. He consequently
enjoys a thorough bard-shakin- g
when ho gets among so many ac-
quaintances.
In its report of tho commence-
ment exercises of the Las Vegas
Academy graduating class, the
Optic says of the Cerrlllos young
lady graduate:
Miss Oordelia Rogers, of Cerrlllos,
one of the most computeut ami ac-
complished young ladies who have
ever attended school in this city,
next read an essay ou the "Great
West," in which special attention
was given to New Mexico. This
essay would do good worn were it
published in all the Immigration
publications of tbia Territory,
election for town officers fur Mxty
days on vceount of (he poll-la- x
law which iiiaks the piiyuu nt of
ihut tux sixty days before a general
election a iiuUUctluU to vote. Ak
the poll-ta- x has just become due,
the procls tuatlon published fixing
the date of election on the the IClh
of Jun, appeared to conflict, hence
tne delay.
On Weduesdsy the 27th of May,
an eight-poun- bouncing baby boy
whs boru to Mr. aud Mrs. Clmles
V. Fraley, of Turquesa. This was
their first born, and attended by
Dr. 1'ulmer, mother and child are
doing well. Mr. 1). Knight Carter,
of Chicago, father of Mrs. Fraley,
was a visitor to his daughter on the
eventual occasion. He is on h's
way to California for pleasure and
recreation.
The well known vetoran, Major
Wynkoop, of Santa Fe, was mlssiug
from his accustomed place us grsud
marshal during the Dicoratlou
exercises at that pla"o Saturday.
He is lying dangerously ill at his
home in KitiU Fe, serious doubts
being entertained of bis recovery.
Major Wynkoop was ouo of those
concerned iu the famous defouce ol
Glorieta Pass during the civil war,
and was one of its most valiant and
heroic defcuders. Albuquorque
Democrat.
A correspondent wants to inow
if the soli around Cerrlllos Is good
for agricultural purposes. Not . so
good for agricultural purposes as
for making brick, and theu It re-
quires to be manured to a proper
rlcbnesn. However there are spots
that prove the usual txceptlon to
tba rule and where the soil would
rale good crops if it had water. In
brief, this Is not an agricultural
country in any souse of the word,
but is emphatically a mining
country and its richest products
are gold bricks, silver bullion, cop-
per matto and black diamonds.
Richard Green, who has been up
on the Pecos for about ten days,
came down Tuesday. He reports
the rivor pretty high but he suc-
ceeded in capturing about 600 fine
trout and In wounding a large cin-
namon bear, which be tracked by
blood for quite a distance until it
got into inaccessable ground. The
bear was only a short distance and
was knocked down by his bullet,
bleeding very freely, but as be
only bad one gun and that a single
shot, be could not rush onto the
animal, so it managed to escape.
Ho reports grass good and game
plouty.
SHOCKING TRAGEDY.KANSAS SENSATION.auaU rocritit of th fU-r- r H4miuia uf ttilurf Above the menu I utr of Ui imI1 Ji8. JtUother --u!iture w ill ! li--- l brh wTHE WORLD'S FAIR.
m-- m ! ml tmm HU4lr I prrfrrtly vTumrlrual tMnUlin.aud ki ruber muim of tl- - rtcb'.y dee--
ttwm aWe TmmAa laaaae
t hlMrea mmm Mvtwtf.04. Neb., My -- Mra. A.the wife of a farm oa Har-
lan, la., and ber four eblldrra) "ra
A-- ktrda la thru" cellar.
ih mm ChlM tmmmm MwWi la 1mm
mmm. m mn,mm . 1m mm-m-
aiarave Nhi aairMa,
t.iri. Kaa.. Way tT NrvermMrm Ulaarh Mai-Wr- y l0
. Tb 1 Hiram tm tmm fala i all IU lior larv. It ev ui orpavilion rath M fcrt K0rr. on atorl-- d pediment Th building w 11b luad of "ktaff." and rulurrd an i"-r- r
tlinmir Thi inaWrial an. I lr
ill l- - uwd in a'.l of th world fur
UuiUl.uirv anl a to aoft rtml w ill be
ml (rraii-Tl- M IWtrtrtt? mmm
--iillk I Slag
1knf k Ih UM
WUl will it look like?
r b antrlr of w1oarp of tlw plan aod all
rtmnrrWHl tT a swat crntrml rKul
anddontr l.o irr la diatuftrr anl
ber two rhildrea, aged a year and 1
aaooUia reapertiTely. ram from ha
luiiim " m J
Tby bad evidently been dead tbree or
fwt hir- - Th hoi huililitiir ill Juan rtMnty. Colorado, w brrr aha Iiv4owd on the exp.ikiti.rti ground. ki f.mr dav and the mower bum
na--tr
tbem. one after the other. FUM theThe fHtiim U m freqwnt one, and
view sell will be taken agajsstaa a jxtrtial reply the following prwauUntia rupr a pa"e Ut Kmnr. ibright f th ImiMin? ma.T Ur diiai wit br hlDd. U TtU BT moiaer,Vrt. IralL About a week later IVUllam nrareber found the little girl, aged .
A l,l U rmm frua Colimto. anddeeloHoenU howd that be bad
followed Mrm. Makey. and that aba
probably knew of bU rooiior and per--
aaittrd bu attentkna.
Sunday about Boon Alvnrd and Sir.
MkWr. with the two rbildrrn. were
w-i- ber t" Vouching tne r"""
tbea ber ilr. aged 10, hn-in- g near
ber; a boy of 8. with one f touelung
a wakh tub, on w hich be bad stood, and
bis brother, aged 10, suspended a low
that bis feet almost touched the ground.
The mother, half smiling, bad banged
herself after dispatching ber children.
All were neatly dressed and the work
bad been done deliberately w ith rope
attached to spikes driven Into the tim-
bers or put through bolee bored for
tbem.
evldrntlr stood the chil
intu thrrr part. 1 he Brnt !WT iu
I C.i fwt hit'b, Tbia utory U of th
Ikoric onh-- r anj is unuuuti 1T a
lofty rolirtinal. The aromd aUiry.
alw t hiirh. U a rotiliDuatiou uf
thr rotunda Kl frt Oar and
irntirvlr urrt.in.li-- l r a eohmnal.
the nmittrrnt dome wwp RTanill.T
upward fr.im a lar huh riwa :w ft
atxiTB the ootid nt.rr. Th r U
diviilrd into Jiutii-- rnrifhI with elah-ir- l
Thf whole dome ia
to Im giV
Kat h of the four pval rntrranp
t.ii oninr toward the river, and about
t o'clork parti u them at Cbkeo, two
mile weal of here- - lua wa tne i
time the mother and young child
were ever area alive.
The older child returned borne about
a ..VI. ...Li and told her rrandmother that dren on the wash tub and pulled theber mother and AWc-- d were out la the i tub from beneath tii em. and aa theywll lr Ml f. t w ide and : fcrt hiirh.u rithir fcide of tltriu wiil Ju !
riiihli'iiiutic (rroiM. aud htatm-- . t olor
wood and that kite became f rigUlened
and left them.
Aut mklnight Alvord went to Mr.
Hall end asked for Mr Mackey. aay- -
choked to have hanged herself. The
appearance of the younger children In--
dicated a violent struggle for life. Tha
father bad recently been committed to
an insane asylum.
Th w ife left a letter asking that
will 1mi W uwil iH.th In the rxierior
and interior deroration of this reallr
palatial huildiu.wilTPii The lust view la nerle tiTe lMkiniraoiith through the Uiroon thenianufaetun'Mk' Imililinir aud tne riee-- Ing that he bad agreed to meet herthere. Mr. Hall Inquired for berdaughter and wa snrprise.l at not find-ing her in company with Alvord.Monday morning aearching partlet
atarted out but no trace of the woman
or child le found.
In the afternoon, suspicion Wing
trh al huildiiiif. On the extreme njrht
1m keen a nirt of the raid front and una
$103, w hich she had In bank and in the
house, be used for funeral expense.
The letter also stated that the farm was
paid for and uo claim could be held
against it
It I thought that the bodies bad
been hanging since last Wednesday.
.if the tower of the elertrieal huildiiiif.
I:.. inn, I in keen the east.'rn facade
of the pal aee of tnui hinery, with Ita aroused, Alvord w a arrested and close-
ly questioned by the office r. He stated
tliut lie eame from Colorado; that he
domed and tow er. A long coionnaua
rouueeU thin buililinif with the afcri--
t tm. . i tn n.liliniTI Ull I'll 41't. I,., I known Mr. Marker In that state;rultural huililinif. In the hollow Miunre
tlniH formed riw a tull olM-lia- To
the extreme left in wen a eorner of the
are presented. Onlv one of these is a smoke, the dclicut coloring w ill not 1m
"eh dulled or soiled that be
hail followed her here; that she
had met him on Sunday about half aaoincperspective view, tin- - others lioinir
The next view show tin south ele-
vation of tlii electricity IniililillL'. The mile wet of the city and that
they had
m.n to the river and returned about 4
vutioim" taken from tin" architects'
fllHW IllgS.
'
stvle i Koiiiun-- t orinthiun. The grand
i
Tln-- r ImwcriT. tin' main fca o'clock; that they parted pleasantly on
CHANGING SEATS.
avnatori Thur I'rrrhei Tor
Nrit Heaaloa.
Wasiiixotox, May art. There has
been considerable changing around of
seats in the senate chamber. Mr. Co-
lquitt of Georgia, has pre-empt- Sen-
ator Joe Ilrown's seat right in the
front row of the democratic side and
next to the main aisle. Mr. Carlisle
will go to Mr. Keagan's place, the old
Heck seat In the second row, facing the
Mr. llrica will pet Mr.
lures of cadi luilliiiiT. and are a satis- - entrance in a vast semicircle surmounl- - the outskirts of town, and mat sue nau
airreed to iret a divorce from her hus
band and marry him. He firmly denied
knowing her whereabout, lie '
tnanufurtiirea Imililinir. The wtiter if
the pietuM-hhow- the luirMin hpnnn4
hy ifraeeful hriiljri' whifh connect the
terrueeh Kurroiiiiiliiiir the building-"- On
a lower terrace ure U ailtifill ,'urlcu,
uiul h coiillni' the w utem of the
litiroon.
Thin view repivM-n- t a part of the
irroiimlH w here the htiildiutrn are mokt
thickly clustered: w here distance am
nt the minimum and where the per-
spective is the least extended. Impos-
ing as It is under these circumstances.
Mime fuint notion of the muirnillccnt
held for further development.
Yesterday the aearching party found
the mother and child hanging to treesiff nrT7 Colquitt's old seat in the rear row ofin a place of ilenc undergrowlu seldomf refiuented about a mile north and west the democratic sido, and Mr. ilia winget the next one to Mr. Hampton. Mr.of the city.
The child wa hanirinir bv a riblxm
which it grandmother huu tied aroundvistas which' will lie afforded in the
Ifreut exposition limy W 'uthered.
PACIFIC BEACHCOMBERS.
Gordon, of Georgia, win occupy wr.
Hates' former place and the Tenneeean
will move around to the one to be va-
cated by Mr. Faulkner, of Wet Vir-
ginia. The new senator from Louisi-
ana. Mr. White, who succeeds Mr.
Eusti. will sit where Mr. l'aync, of
Ohio, had a desk, and Mr. l'almcr, of
Illinois, will bo a close neighbor of Mr.
Harbour on the outside row.
On tho republican sido the shifting
ha Wen just a marked. Mr. Wash-
burn succeed Mr. Ingalls and Mr.
Quay will sit w here Mr. Evarts used to
do his talking. Mr. Walcott will go
frn in a back seat to the place vacated by
WortlileM l.t f rrllowa Who Art
I'awiliiK )
A large numlH--r of w hite men have,
from time to time, east their lot w ith
the Islander of the Pacific ocean.
Most of these white men used to 1
called beach iber. There are many
knvllLrc islands where thev might hide
It early in the morning.
The mother wus about thirty feet
away hanging by her apron from a
small sapling.
When the new came Alvord wa told
of it by the officer, who then left him
alone in hi cell. About 5 o'clock last
evening onie men returning from work
went to the city prison out of curiosity
and found him hanging to one of the
bar of his cell window. He wu Im-
mediately cut down and, although near-
ly dead, was finally resuscitated. Ho
still denies knowledge of the affair al-
though thing look black for liiui.
ri r.cn itirrrT tu ii.himi iakt or boi tii p.i.ktation.
rv eviilenee that the world' fair en by a half dome. On either side
will be pt aiidly und worthi- - tends un inimeuse eolonnailc. The
praiiil entrance is to lie one of the most
, h.- - first view hlmui the erutral por- - fcutiiresof the w hole cxmsi-tion- ;
the walla and the over arching
half dome arc to W decorated with a
Mi iitnl entmnca in tup atrticuiuirui nway, but these are not llie placebuilding. This building will Ins ."iOU by chosen by the typical lieacheoinlier. Me
prefer Samoa, it ml keini-eivin.e- u pia
ce of that sort, where no can gel
Mr. Spooncr, and Mr. Dixon, of Ukode
Island, w ill occupy the chair soon to be
vacated by Mr. Edmunds.
The Kansas statesman. Mr. Feffer,
plenty of rum and practice with facil
lie all the vices, if not virtues, of clvi TREASURY MATTERS.
li'niinti. This class is rapidly dying1 The I Mil of silver Certlflrateft-T- he Four
... ... . Mini llkir l'nr I Mil. l.nan. has been
awarded an extreme right
hand corner scat, lately occupied by
Mr. Allen.
out. Mr. Koimlly says mat mosv oi
the race who n'e now left arc old men. WAHHINOTOX.May 27. Attorney-Ge- n
eral Miller ha decided that the secre--
tsrv f tlm trcHRiirv ha no authority
who are attended by their children and
grandchildren. Most of these men
were once sailors, who ran away from under the act of July 17, lS'.iO, to Issue
treasury note provided for by that uct
except in payment of the bullion pur-
chased each month under it provis
whalers or Niindal wood Miips. i ncy
took leave forever of their own raceB a&aszmM ;La tl aVB . Btuai " -
and cast their lot with the native. It
is doubtful if the native were much ion, but that the gain ol seignior-
age arising from the coinage ofiH'iicflted. As fur a was possible the
bullion under the act when paidwhite men Wcame native, for they
adopted the dress, language, food anil Into the treasury becomes a part of
41ia irnnnral cnuh and a SUch IHB7habit of life of the savage among
be used under existing law like anywhom they lived. Their domestic ar
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS. '
The llMMnlbllltr or Katlunsl liana Di-
rector Defined.
Wasiusotox, May 20. The United
States supreme court by a majority of
five to four affirmed the juilgmcnt of
the circuit court for the Northern dis-
trict of New York in the case of Albert
B. ltriggs, receiver of the First Na-
tional bank of Huffalo, against E. G.
Spaulding ct al., directors of the bank.
The receiver sought to hold the di-
rectors responsible for bad loans made
by the president of the bank. No dis-
honesty was charged, but it was as-
serted that if the director had given
projwr attention to the affairs of the
bank it would not have failed, and that
the director were liable to the bank.
The court holds that the directors are
simply to exercise ordinary prudence,
ml tht this inrudence is to governed
other standard silver dollars, ana mat
til wnr eertiflcnte mav be issued acrainst
such dollars as may bo offered at ther pllglllBBBHlllllfpfr
rangement assumed vust proportions.
Their wive were numerous, and Ho-inil-ly
und other w riters suy that muny
of the native communitie of the pres-
ent day have to thank thee early et-tle-
for some of the most worthlea
treasury for exchange whether sucn
silver dollars represent profit or seigni-
orage or otherwise. The seigniorage
fund now amounts to 84,000,000 and un-
der this decision the lue of silver cer
tificates may be Increased to that
and idle vagubouds among them. A a
rule, the half-breed- s who sprung from
these union are a bad lot. They as-
sume KngHsti names, but are looked
down on by the white, are not re- - The onretnrr of the treasurr is also
considering a proposition to Issue silver
certificates against the 8'."0,ooo,oo sil-
ver half dollars now in the treasury.
by usage In uauic an air, inia wh
done in the present case.
The case Is of great importance, in-
volving the relations of all national
peeled by their relation on the moth-
er' side, and, us it i not illegal to sup-
ply them with drink, they are an end-Ich- m
source of trouble. Their father
often bitterly resented the arrival of
The treasury circular in regard u me
ii per cent loan will probably not beTIIK AIIIM8TKATlON 111 II.IUNd bank director. The opinion was by
the chief justice.any white men who wish to trade In
their islands, and exerted all the influwealth of ncli and nniiuini coloring
issued before next Monday, in u me
department will give notice of Its readi-
ness to redeem September 1 thew hich will glow amid the broad extent ence thev nossc sscd with the nutive to
nf Ivorv vi'llow. Driving Aeroa the Track.PiTTtiirnnil In Mav 2(1. The lim- -make dealing a dime-til-t a possible.
1)0 feet. The grand entrance is ISO feet
wide and of iinposinir iiiairnificence.
"1'he style of architecture In aeverely
Human. A purtiwi of four Corinthian
pillars, each .VI feet hiffh and 5 feet In
,,1'mineter, IcbiIm to the irreat vestibule.
In the center of the entrance there 000 414 per cent bona outsvanuing inall case where the holder are not will (foil mi the l'onnsvlvanla road about 8(ioldtliwaite weograpiucai .iugaziuewill lie u colossal xtatue of Franklin.
o'clock last night dashed Into a carriageThe tuunes of the famous electrician Oil I'on.U In th Oulf. at Mills' crossing, near Latrone, West-
moreland county. Miss Mollie McNaray,lletween the mouth of the Mlssisstn- -
n! rler and (ialveston. Tex., ten or fif aged 17, was instantly Kiueu. .nm
llertha McCready wa badly injured,
. n , ' . . a
teen mile smith of Sabine pus, is a
ing to cxtond them at an interest rate
of 2 per cent Secretary Foster aid that
he supposed he would be able to
pay the entire loan at maturity, but
that ho did not want to tax the treasury
to that extent if ho could avoid it He
said that the bond, if extended, would
be, of course, subject to call.
IMPLICATED IN BURGLARY.
upot in the tiulf of Mexico whtcn la and her companion, it. rooie, wira u
nlwi.a When the train nulled intociimmon Iv culled "the oil nondn bv the
I'ittsburgh the pilot wheel and evencaptain of the small craft which ply
. .... ,.. , i iin that vicinity, mere i no lanu
ivithin fifteen mile, but even in the
the cab were clotted with mood, wnue
torn pieces of dress and strands of
woman's hair were still clinging to porAn Imllanapnll Attorney's Queer Way atwildest weather the water at thi spot
1 comparatively calm, owing to the
thick covering of oil which apparently
the bed of the mi If. which
tions of the train, i lie lauics, it seeiua,
wnr, ilrlvlnir acroHH the track whenneeKinv nvTrns-e-
.
Ivriiii apoi is. Ind.. Mav 27. At the
struck. The engineer says he whistledtrial veuterilnv of Lemon E. r.elnhold.. j j .
n vnuncr nttnrnev of this citv. charged and and rang, but tne nurse was irigniris here almr tllteen to eigiueen iee
lu.neuth the surface. Thl strango with ennsnlrlnir to burglarize the resi ened and Daikca.
refuge 1 well known toauilorn who run dence of Hilton U. llrown, city editor
in the .sin nil vessel tradinir between Mnch Alarmed.nnm. Mnv 'II. A rumor which isof the News, f rank-
- morn anu Marry
l'nlensien. Oranire. Sabine, lieuumont Ilorton. two famous housebreakers re
current here that tho czar intends toonntlv eonvleted. testified airalnst himaud (iulvehton. When through tre
of weather they fall to muke liurlmr make a thorough clearance of Jewsfmm St. lVt.-rnhur- Moscow andand Incidentally recalled the operationsrtt Pnlnhnld throughout the COUntfT. Odessa has caused great consternation
.. . .... nThrough clever detective work the entire
crowd was bagged after the city had
Kaon the scene of the numerous robber
elsewhere they run for "the oil pond,"
let go the anchor and ride tne gale in
safety, thl curioii pot furnishing a
good illustration of the effect of "oil
upon a troubled sea." Chicago ies. Rcinhold was the attorney of the
I.OOKINO HOl'TIt TllllorOH TIIK I.AIIOON. gang. His wife committed suicide, ana
In enmmentinir unon the act the Evenfif flu wurl 1 will be Inscribed over th
window s looking on the colonnade and
in the Jewish colony in tnia city, x ne
Jewish resident believe this more
readily because they know that the
government has been urgently request-
ed to Interfere in behalf of the Chris-
tians of this city, four-fifth- s of the in-
creasing trade of Odessa, it was claimed,
being wholly in the hand of Jews,
while peasant producers and land own-
ers were yearly growing poorer. A
sort of Jewish census has been ordered
by the authorities.
ing News severely reflected upon the
attorney's home relations. This so ln-ri- !l
him that in a snirlt of revenire
below the pediment on either aide Will
1... I in mil simces for inscriptions.
in the center of which will lie placed
a colossal statue of Ceres; this vesti-lml- e
lends to the central rotunda, 100
feel in diameter, surmounted by a dome
:U feet high, copied from the TanHicon
ul ISnnie.
Speechless Agony. Wliutts "I
nearly died lust week. Hud Inflamma-
tory rheumatism." "You didn't suffer
liulf a much u I did with my cold.
You were able to complain, but I wua
so hoarse 1 could not utter a word."
Indiunupolis JouruuL
The (.'rainiest of all the building Is,
however, the administration building.
he planned the robbery of llrowo's
house. He called upon Horton to do
the work, but both of the burglar's atKven with the view here presented lie- -lletween the pillars of the porticojmd vestibule tlicre will W other j lore one it is not easy to give any adc tempts were unsuccessiui.
STOP WALKING!SHUTTING DOWN.
Probability of aa Entira Comtlop
Of SaJ Catching.
rewB aaf n".fVntaroJ frees Ikst tatauve and vtrfttmM
uws of l sw.il orwta Ufa, euanw.aasl wits tba
asedM-isa- i virtoea ef blasts ssowa to tm
aoeat ksrweaVtaJ to tba humaa avaua. aetfialii, ea to ki.ias-va- , 4ive aad kwwei,
tfltxtisav y rMsaaaikg Us i stem. disnelUae
exsda snj heIs. baa, aad Cutikf aaAltoal
rc
. r, ULCERS,
CANCERS,
vS, SCROFULA,
8ALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.
ninvni t?
"irN ) lilUL A DiUllelX
"V i Ua.rt rrs.aw ustav avsm MM . . ... misI0T10X TEE BRITISH PAEU1IOT Umi City Blcjcli Co..
"1 xs that yosi have ehavwd roar wMs--
r - a,, ,p .re." aad H.fku - 5," re'"ed fajabty. tba aad every kiadraa aassase artattsi
fraaa tempore biuud aaxvwasfuUy trasuea hf
that atver4alltac aad Wat U aU tonka aatlI With lt I )ltatMtM to hllll
ataachtrr a Ssssla Aa. y m bar aa
A FARMFORSALE
AT A SICRIFICL
VM M It Ihitt fftrw I whttkytet l i Milt.t, llftjal ttlM - veaaaea
av" rani" if msgmr fyvtr4 1 1 IH lih.rkftat-sa- t ra rmm. ssa at taaiUi ttaMHtalMs f Vs4r t t,fmm t4 tartbflt r VvaCflMl MHlaaCfl s fT yjBt 0 Mtrmm-m-t v w r h wmH. taaWW Wilt tM t4 ! rv 4Ms riaaa. r MaaV4 IsAiait' at er .! Ml, f..r further Mrttw-a- .
itk W AatLMMtai a. 9L. H. , T L
SasiSBmasSSS
l have aaavad any faca" w atua-w- o
Ttx.
Or A. Praota. a well kaowa realdeet ofltHiia, aaya: "l have ns--d aeverai bouUa ef lrtekiy Ato Kitbera for btiiouaneas
aad aiaiariai tmublea, ao pvwvajent ia taia
clianave. aad heart Uy rwroaimetid tt to aU
afflirtnl la a hae niatiiier. it ia the tsast
reatadjr I ever uaed "
A aaw'e eoeartoaea, stranr to aay. la
Ilk whisky, lie stay dews It, hut It will
Bea bus erer at asst. Columbus Pcl
Book ea Blood aad Skia
!! (ra.
Iftatad Iwglranela1atat aa Patents! PensionsppikaUksa. Addraa
a m.i l..r ls-i- i..8wift Specific Co Brad iw ... r, N.ias s-- a kail tit Usi
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.
rnta ia fa. Ta hmm
mUtut ! towtw to Ito a.w.e wit
TfcMr Own hso mm4 Wis a.pa.lUaua, May t It has foea laspi-albl- e
to aecarv a lUt of la signature
of the aneaaorial prvntod to the pop
In regard to urrUioe over Catholw
emigration from Earope. The d.r-ane- nt
itself, which waa presented to tha
pope along w 1th ail the letters aad rec-
ommendation ia its favor that lierr
Cahonsly, of lYuaala, could get, U given
herewith to fall that it anay be seen ex-
actly what the petitioner aak for.
rrbrttary. im. Moat Half rtner The
peratoMHs, awvtarlva ad -tti
tha Arrhanael Ktphan! artr. lorIts prolertioa at Ira si I crania. artnira4bf llw MH whirh yuur Bullae, ruarl.fKiH to w apoa th-- atet la latrr.
national roncm al Unrat na Iwtalvr
laal ia ardor to eoaaiiler tha beat ax-an- a ofprararma tha spiritual aad tiupral
lara of their Catholic (allow country mra
batnia.rata to tha Aanarteaa at tlie rat of
apvard of .au9 vrar.
11 utiil.lv proatrala at tha faet of vottr boll-Ba- a
they atoat raanaettatlv taka tha liberty
of frrnlinc to voa that tltraa auturrouaImmigrant rnuld eonaltlul a (real power
ant a aila-hl- v faetnr la tha of
t'athollril' In tha different part of Amorlra,
thus contributing to tha moral araalnaa of
thair nr country, and. muronv r, l a ra
firs art I on. which would tuna berunia ap-
parent. Rivlna life to tha raltajloa spirit of
old Kurupa. The true chureli. of wlik h fourhulinrsa la the aunrama head, ran alone
brin about tueaa bappv reaulta, inaanisra
a aha l the source of all prograa and civi-
lisation.
Hut In order that European Catholic In the
country of tbelr adoption ntav praacrv and
may hand down to their o(t.pnn the fa'ia
and tha brncflta which It bctoat the under-- a
k n J bava tha honor to nilimll to your
htiliuf the conditluni whlcK, si U aliowa
bjr experience and the nature of thing,
tiiuit eaunnilany lie eatabllahrd In every
rountry toward which anilRratUin I being
dlrnrlcd Tba loaaaa which the church baa
auaUlticd lit Ilia I'nilrd Stale at North
rTir oTsisixL . vaamiBoToa, a iaa-S- raai luusaikssasatATLANTA. CA.
Tor hardly realtte that It I medicine. when
Using farter's Uuss Liver fill; they are
very a mail; ao bast effort ; all trouble frooj
torpid Liver are relieved by their ttaa
"Ht ixj yea feel tbla aaornlng, Oab-W- nl
"Just the him, en rhaD-s- , aot
evea a alckal" lianarliia Braeaa With LisztforMy Master
By ETELKA WILLHEIM 1LLOFSKY
MT little children owe their gnod health
In Ir John Hull Worm Ietroyer
atatumaa to five them such mo caudiea."
Tw pmpetetor of a meat market ought to
nake a valuable member of a Joint commit-
tee. Lowell Courier. A Valuable Article for Every Tiano Student
SEE MAY NUMBER OFKsrr, easiest to use and cheapest. Plan'sRemedy for Catarrh. Hy druggista ittc
Or eourse the landlady expects yna to
plank down your board niooey. bliigttsm-to- nRepublican.
The Ladies' Home Journal
Wahic,tox. May M. The prvcldtBt
yfUrttT af trrnooo rec-lre- d a cipher
dispatch from Minister Lincoln at Lon-
don taring that official notice bad bora
fien in the house of common that a
bill would Is intnxluced on Monday to
authorise the queen to prohibit Iiritish
subject from taking aeala in Hearing
ea. The question tngmgril the prei-dent- 'i
principal attention yeaterday
and he had confrreneea at differ-
ent times on it rarlous phases
lth Secretary Foster, Secretary
Tracy, Secretary l"rocUr and Aetin(r
KecreUry Wharton. One point eonnid-ere- d
wan the advisability of arndinir
war vessels to aea to reinforce
the revenue cutter In preventinf the
taking of aeala In ease a closed season
is decided upon. This fleet would, of
course, with the English
war ahlpa now la those waters in the
enforcement of the agreement as con-
cluded. It U understood that the acc-reta- ry
of the nary reported that there
arc three naral vessels that could be
prepared for this service without much
delay.
The move made in parliament by the
English government ia regarded in
officials circlea here at an evidence that
Orcgt Hritain is wl!linJ 14 ice. pi with,
a left modifications the proposals of
the United States to Join hands In pre-
venting poaching In Itehrlng sea.
There are now fifty vessels, mostly
Canadian, in Itehrlng sea, fitted out and
actively engaged In seal fishing.
"I have been talking little else than
the aeal question during the past week,"
said Secretary Foster, after he came
from the conference at the executive
mansion. "I have been informed," he
continued, "of the action of the Iiritish
government and It looks a though
they would accept our propositions."
Secretary Foster further said he was
afraid the Iiritish government was a
little late in taking action, but if the
motion aubmitted by Mr. (toschen went
through parliament within a week and
a vigorous warfare nmdo on poachers
much good could still lie done.
It is stated that there are now In
11 bring sea three Iiritish men-of-w- ar
s
5
s
s
America atiimjnl to mora Ihn in.noijOoi,
Fitat of ail it Would be neci-M.ir- to form
Into epurate parlalie, congregation nr
mlaalnn Ilia different group of Immigrants
of different national Itlva in all cse wherein
their reupcctlve member and resource al
!
i
ii
i
1
1
Oopyrlfht, UM,
low ol o doing.
Secondly The direction of Ihea- - p.irlahea
should b confided to prlnataot tuaaaiua
nationality a tha faithful. In thlswiaethe
awaeteit and moat ehariahad reenllectlon of
the futherlHiid would beeonatantly brotighl
back lo the Immigrants, who would love the
church all the more for procuring for them
thi-a- benefit.
Thirdly In those part of Ilia country
where Immigrant of different nationalities
Imve ai ttli-d- . but In too Hunted nutnliera to
form thnmlve Into acp urate psrialie
to nalionallly. It I highly desirable
that the priest lni-te- for the direction of
aut-- group should be ronveraant with their
respective laiitfuuge. Till prieat lumld be
Jlrictly obliged to teach Ilia cateclnaui and
to give Inatructlun to nil such different
groups of Immigrants In tha language pecu-
liar to each
Fourthly Wherever there are no Chrlatlan
puhlic aclioula pnrtH-hlu- l are to be
Musical Helps and Vocal Hints
'T'HE siicrcss of the articles ' Musical Helps and Vocal Hints,"
published in the Journal, has encouraged the Editor to
arrange for an entire series of articles which will take up every
jioint that may enter into the aspirations of music-lovin- g girls,
or those interested in the voice. The U'st-know- n singers will
write for this series, including
S.
7
CLARA LOUISE KELLOGQ
EMMA JUCH
CHRISTINE NILSS0N
SIMS REEVES
MADAME ALBANI
ANNIE LOUISE CARY
MINNIE HAUK
MARY HOWE
RAFAEL JOSEFFY
SIGNOR CAMPANINI
Which will you liave
sickness, suffering and despair,
or health, strength, and spirit?
You can take your choice.
All chronic diseases and de-
rangements peculiar to women
are permanently cured by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It restores the female func-
tions to healthy action. It
removes the obstructions and
suppressions which cause
trouble and miser)'. For pe-
riodical pains, internal inflam-
mation, ulceration and kindred
ailments, it is a positive rem-
edy. The system is invig-
orated, the blood enriched, di-
gestion improved, melancholy
and nervousness dispelled.
It's a legitimate medicine, the
only one that's guaranteed to
give satisfaction in the cure
of all "female complaints."
1T2rTiiE Ladies' Home Journal will be mailed
to any address from now to January, 1S92,
balance of this year, on receipt of only 50 Cts.
CURTIS PUBLISHING COM PANT, Philadelphia. Pa.
eatahllalied and, aa lur aa poaalble, a aepr-nt- e
achool ahuuid bu providod lor every na-
tionality. The Hat of stuiliea lor tlieae
I'hcHila aliuuld alwayacomprlae the niitlonal
litnguign of the different race of Imiiil-griin- la
na well aa the languugo and history
tif tncfr adopted country.
1 ifthly The prieat who devote them-ulvt-- a
to tin- - aurvwu of the immigrant!
should bo given nil thn rlsthts, privileges,
fnvor and the llau whiih are enjoyiid by the
priest of the country. This cqultithle pro-
vision would Imve the effect of uttr.irlniK to
the lniiiilK'tttiia priest of evsry nationality,
laiiiued vt It ti piety slid xeul and tho desire ot
unetltt lug soula
Sixtlily It would be delriihle to found
and encourage Catholic asaocintiuns of dif-
ferent kinds, such B confraternities, uiutu-u- l
nld snd protective ocietle. etc. Ily
these tiieuns ( utliolit-- a Would lie kept
mid preserved from the wicked so-
cieties ol f ree Musonry ami oilier of knulr- - d
nature.
Seventhly II would be most deslrnhln
that ns nft-'i- t as might be fudged leuslhle the
CathnlS-- of every initloiislif y should Imve
In the rplHcopiite ot the country to s hicli
they have cniigriiled some bishop of their
own ra'.'e. It seem that ucli mi orgunixu-lio- n
of the church would be perfect Kvery
different nationality of iiniiilgniit would
be represented und their respective Interest
und noeda protected tir cared for at tlm
meetings of the bishops lu councils, etv
Klgltthlv Kiniilly, the tmdurslgiied set
forth til it In order to contribute to 'lie reali-
zation ot tlie melius they liuvu shove enum-
erated it Is very much to be desired and
thry themselves iir.lentlv hope that In a I
Catholic coitutrii a from wliit-- emigration ia
Inking place t ie holy see will favor and
shelter under Ma particular goo I will : Pirtt,
the speciul seminaries mid apostolic schools
wli eh IiiiV bee n liislltiited for the educa-
tion of for emigrants, ami
tCond:y. the Archangel Uiphnel societies
for the protection of Immigrants We dj
moreover hope thut the holy ee will reeom- -
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
GERMAN
Sweet Chocolate.
Before you buy enyrhingAsk two questions
"Bo I rcllvaiVc Xcxn 1 do
these quesHonSrmay mBskeyou rich
burrhey will nevenSnprevenl- - you from
buying SAPOLIO 5$&c- -
Its uses are many and so are its friends;
for wlure it is once used it is always used. To
clean liouse without it is sJieer folly, since it docs,
the work twice as fast and twice as well.
'
.The most popular iweet
Chocolate in tlie market
It it nutrition gnd pulnt- -
slile; a particular favorite
with children, and a most
cxcelkut article for fuuiily
use.ifi it ti int. Served as a drink, or
eaten a confectionery, it
L ia a dclii'ioui Chocolate.
The genuine, is stamped
upon the wrapper, 8. Ger
and that the United States could send
up in all about five vessels. These
vessels could do effective police work
in patrolling the sea which the seals
use in their migrutory trips to the seal
island. The area now occupied by the
pout'hera ia estimated at about 400
square miles. The fog in that section
of the world is represented by nnral
officers as very dense at this season of
the year, which makes the patrol-
ling of the sea most di (limit, but
which also operates to prevent the
poachers from sighting seals at any
considerable distance from their ship.
While all these obstacles are pointed
out, it Is thought that the joint patrol
of Great Hritain and the L'uited States
will have a good moral effect Should,
as Is probable, the motion of the Iiritish
government pass parliament to stop
poaching. It is quite likely that the
United States would at ouce issue or-
ders curtailing the catch of seals thin
year to the amount actually needed to
supply the natives with food. This
would not require more than 5,000.
The natives liuve become so accus-
tomed to the use of seal meat that it Is
represented that they can not live with-
out it, no other meats In that climate
containing a sufficient quantity of car-lio- n
to satisfy the wants of nature.
This will also reduce the expenses of
the North American Co., who are under
contract to feed the natives. (In the
other hund, it is said that ths govern-
ment will not exact Its annual rent of
f."i0,0(i0 from the commercial company
if no seals are allowed to be cnught ex-
cept for food.
The Oppimltloa to llrnok.
IIokton, May !iU. It Is just learned
here that members of the standing com-
mittee and of the several Episcopal di-
oceses in this country whose duty it is
to pass upon the confirmation of Dr.
Brooks as bishop of Massachussetts
have been in receipt of various anony-
mous circulars and phamplets mailed
from ltoston. These documents are
written ostensibly to further the pur-
poses of the high church party in this
state. They profess to give informa-
tion regarding Dr. llrooks' opinions and
standing, which information is said to
be in many respects false and mislead-
ing.
Home Itule Unpaired Of.
Dl'iiLlx, May 29. Archbishop Croke,
speaking on the subject of Irish afVairs,
said: "I am greatly afraid that the
cause of home rule Is lost. Within the
last four months I have heard several
staunch, intelligent Irishmen say that,
considering all that has occurred since
the revelations were made In the O'Shea
divorce case, and the strange turn some
of the Irish party and a certain section
of our people have taken, preferring
the Interest of one man to the cause of
their country, we have given both
friends and foes reason to believe that
we arc at present utterly unfit for home
rule."
man, Dorchester, Musi.
Soil )' ti racer everywhere.
VT. BAKER & CO., Dorcheiter, Mast,
inenil to their lonls'ilpi. the bishops, the
foundation of these oeieti In all euilgra
tlnn countries where they do not a yet
exist, and the placing of tho (aid societies &500 REWARDunder the guardianship of a Cardinal pro
THE KANSAS CITY
MEDICAL $ SURGICAL SANITARIUM.'
For th Treatment ol oil Chronic oniSurgical Ditoaaaa.
Th hjxj af nr ftaftttftrtua ta io ftirniali atUia ajx)trl m HrfistilTMtMk
M4st4. rH, u4 tt4tt4fttic lhMr ntt4 mA ehrvnte. nrf tMl. m mm
Twtn i4 la auf)H4 tUi aMi Uw IfttMt infUBi tn lxirrt MtoMavdotroitiy i..inM. ImiummhM. ftrt, tHBdtctnx. cut, W tm ltriatM.ItlKM of Ui huiMAii rtettr. H arc th lf dlat iltlahiMRi t H.aM CMfMuarMitirtutmrgffiil brMMtud apftltM for wk loiltldiia4 im. Tr ! ,!
miastlta aiMk Intra auavle la ntr. i atarrh ud all 4 a ef tba Throat tras4 Wf
rH.i.rs4 Air, uprat, MH(.aid Vatwra, at., auoUwl aw MaM af tba I mat
Miwill be paid tn the agent of any analeomsuiy whowill say over hi own name a agent, that the Joan5 TON WAGON SCALE, $60
I not equal to sny made, snd a standard rullable
scale. For particulars, atlUrea only
Jones of BinghamtoD, Blnghamton, H.Y.
t Mlfauiltiia ta aiinaratua tat ha furnna.y DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
tsaMaVaWaa)tCsXlW Ti ibi a a niaMaHnf WaaWB a KWlrlHlv la aM la Intnl. bklha. aVasrllM. BaBak
11TH ANO BROADWAY Ipnailae. anraiat a fH44 aa wat b raulr ay pattaalt. la aaV
K 4 MM AH f'tTY IS O aaieb aihtr amllaat untufut aa au tMasra4 arflaabl rlwaka ftvt aaptalaj at Krwa ttEriaiura ao4 Varta-tal- DISEABfcS OF TH EYE AND tvAft TREATED IN)
THE MOST SKILLFUL AND SCIENTIFIC MANNER, ill tba saett dlfB!t Rartiaai Oparattaat
with Bill! a4 Riimon. yiftr raoma fnr lha avwaaaMMlatlob of ftatitaia. Fbvtt-Un- a and Walrvaal mirm a aitaadaue dat a4
Irht 0aaltaitB frat. far farihar tr..fi.atJaa call aa at a4drM DR. C M. COP. PrAnliiflnf.
Thle Trade
Mark la en
TIB Best llth fc Broadway, KANSAS CITY, MO.W 3Jny inTiaiaiwnii"ii inr ti uiueonifort of clitiilrcn If ft In our flhsme.
Waterproof
Coat
In the world. 3Va
latatffTlilsvtaatdCtwiewa, s
.JTW.Bomf i)5Uit?ptiaa
lector.
Kroin this organization and these meas-
ure the undersigned hope for most for-
tunate and most speedy results. A number
of missionaries trained under the guidunea
of an eminent Italian bishop hare already
gone to America. Others, ot nation which
are neighbor of Italy, before setting out to
undertake their Important and slnlly min-
istry are wultlng for the supreme pastor of
the universal church to guarantee them the
untrammeled exercise of thut ministry by a
decree of hi Infallible wis loin. Tun, pro-
vided the holy aea will lend it indlspen.
Idle innrveloua result
will be obtained. In tills wise the peo-
ple will find again upon the soil of Amer-
ica their own parishes, their 01 schools,
their own societies, their own language, and
they will prove the mean of extending tha
limits of Jesus Christ's kingdom upon earth.
For tho greuter good ot soul snd for the
glorification of our holy mother the church
among the U Iff rent nations of Auirlca, the
undersigned, protesting their faithful at-
tachment to the holy apostolic sen, do sup-plica-
vnur holiness to bestow your paternal
approval upon the measure which they have
herc.n proposed. With the most profound
snd tlm most respectful veneration, they
profess themselves, most holy father, your
ubiniaslvu. humble snd obedient sons
It is significant that this whole move-
ment has been conducted so far without
the knowledge or advice of the Ameri-
can hierarchy. The campaign has been
directed solely by the committee in
Germany, which by Its activity has
the support and approbation of
other European countries
My wlfo and child havlnfr a severe attack of Whooping-Coupli- ,
wo thoupht thnt we would try Tiro's Care for
and found It a pcrfwt success. The first bottlebroke np the Couch, and four bottles completely cured
them. H. Btuikoek, IH7 Buorlor St. Chli upo, Illinois.
REAL ESTATE HEN
OF EXPERIENCE
they eanaut sell land wtthuut accurately nmrntplats anil minsuf th trarta Iher ar haodlltiK. He
antic tit nlaie for Uip. Vuur local prlaur canprim them, nend fnr eaumitr to
A. N. KELLOGQ NEWSPAPER CO.,
41 Wiuastl Utrwat, Jsvaaaaa City, Ha
EWIS' 98 f LYEL GOLDEN MEMORIES SvWrTr'iTTfe.htitt wltlns; bocik of th ysr 11. Writ for tr mis4nn'l iliiav llrvr KatiiS. !!- - Mil At, N'.V. Wis. .asrsaaa tiu rarssMi as fm arsa,POWDERED AND FEHFUKKD(I'ATSSTSUfa A BICYCLE WILUWtYLAMJ.HAVE YOU EDI IICC WIW OH SCCOKO-HAN- D St. Louis, Mo.Dit Strwrtheiiiiw Elixir. Isf Wlajll
a-
-. D .
Thei'rmiofst and jnirsst Lye
made. Will make the best per-
fumed Hurd Soap in 'JO minutes
vtlhnut ImlUn-i- . It Is the best
for cleansini; waste piws,
sinks, closets, wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc
PEMA. SALT MTQ CO.,
Gen. Agls., JTjila., Pa.
A. N. K.--D. 1345.Tka nest TONIC la EXieTEMCE. Pleasantto tli tssta. but net hevurstf. Cures lllllnn-nea- a,MpsstsI Ueblllty, lnllBtlai, l.lvevComplaint, Fever and A sr, rls. Asg
tol li IHifoniSTS rH IT. Msnufsetured liMePISIiiV FOX. ATCMlbON. aUilBAS.
aa-s-a lai WIS us issaaa
WUEK WKITINOT ASTEBTMCUa PLXASS)'
atalatbat ya a. tk AitTartl.sft ia aia
is
i
't .. ... '
111 T VI ION AL I4'4kVti.lvJtA' J i : y Cc X 3ij w!d
w I. ; I i : .. I t ,,e j lt
h ,.. 1 1 r u.m i ..r - vl l
t. f r- - I i - . T u ,
k. . I la ma. i(iflrn l:;r. !.' 'reM. V rr
v . r. o. n . .'?". i Hivd.
Ti'l''liotif No. I Ml.
of pa nta ri::.!:v mkxico.
IVdrn IVren, rrr-h!.t.- t,
T. H. Cutron, I'rwhlfnt.
It. J. P !. Cn-M- or.
iwtw t to Kt t & i.uaid )
rerrillos Tivw Mexico.
Fine Wines, Liquors and GigarB
The riironae of the Puhlicia cordially inriied:
TIm now opeticd out in hii new Imildlng in Ccrrillo, with Co
lock of
Milwaukee Beer,
CfoMeii TTeaaixi Oianonr-hv- n
mtti Kye lYMsldteSf
The ttpntlon of iib imtill U eallH to ttm npririty of t It la tloik.
AIo cotnpletf Huh of Bt.f cIchm, ntire rnd li.i.orlfi wines, 5'.
Q(? Q 8
Brewing
Zctj.xixTaottxx'ox'm of
SmiCTLY PUBE LAGEE, EEE,
Finest Mineral Waters.
PALACE IIOTKL,
hunt F, N. M.
I', uumr) Ii. Iltirnlmni, I'rop'm
flHST-CLASSS- EVER. P S Ei'.J
etotur, ilautiu & (Toldrrn,
Atlxntic liuildlng,
VASIIIX(STON. D.C
Fieelnl ittteiiiion riven to
TuWc 1iivt tc,Anil In
Iih'S; ti Di j reslution Claim". "5i3
t'liderthe Bet o( Mrch :inl, IKH1.
Ames & Gould,
HUi-t'Mo- A . Mnffh 4 0".)
Joiih. r tui i HtHH ilealcM in
WtWV, CtVUArt, VVout li.t
"iWuhV.
G t .v era Com w ess ion
House.
rt'sprcl fully Holleit mid will
einfeiV'ir to no rit v ur trmle.
A.
All iiotuiy work piveu prouip
attention nml o ri ful execution.
KENDALL'S
News Dopot I
Freh CrttidiiH, Nuts mid Fruits.
J'inu Cigars, Toimeeoe, No
Ioiih, lve.
BADY
i. ): t ':-- , 1
JOE COLEMAN, Prop'r
(rries thf MhII Daily I twofii
( errillos, lioioies, Uiiklen u ii Ball
IVilro.
Iit'iivf h Cerrllle t 8, i. in.
IiChvih Hstn Pedro, to r turu at
R:ti()
. in.
Good Passe it ger Acconv
in odaA ions and rates Ilea
sona lie- -
T-UL- L TlITlf mil
G3
rh T r DW Pv L. I N VS
ri othinQXK
Qh Be Found rr
M. TANNKNIIAUM'S.
IlM.
jjUIMtliW
.TO
j. .vf.r.iM.v.v.
Boots and Slices.
Order by Mail J ron j.t'y tittenilel
t .
V. o. !. 9G1,
Sunt Te, f Mexico
r. FUDLIC
V.iR .1 ' .. '. tyV
. ,.Jvv :'( -X ,"" it
ATTOUNKV IN
Ki'hI te mid Collodion Air'iit,
AhstrMcier, ('nnvcyiine'T, Sur-
veyor nnd Notary I'litiHe.
INfH'cirtl Httcntion to OtmtMt Riid
Kiinrt fnt"'H Itefori tlio l,uinl
Also to HHni-)- i LhiiiI
ami In .liui Ieiti tint ion ('h'itnn.
'
Grigg & Co.
RJRNITURE.
CROCK Kit V
iiml
GLASSWARE.
Jiiinipf, l'ictiire mid Ii'ooin Mim,.I-ins- .
See our lo w line ot Flin-
ty KotkciH iiii'I Jlantel Fold-
ing liiils.
Seeond-liHii- d o"iis lioueht a"i1
"out. tr 'I'tieo St., H tn fa
Ft.. N.
UNDER TAKING !
r V
A. T. GRIGG iV: CO.
;KueceMor td W. J. Kinder. )
A fjottinh ie Stock of
Ccth C.l
Leave orders with
CEKIUL1A)S HUI'l'LY CO.
77 w. P. Gable Mrr.
Advertise in
The 'RUSW
Have Your
TP
DONE AT
ij i i ; t I l.u b 1 1. a
l .
.1 . tit ?1 diawbai!. t(t cur ru--
j;r . i I i w t'.l
or l.t.t ii,v.
Tin !!.Mi:f l i.'I i.mr.' Iioti-i-t;- y
rj . ! !: ; :. i w it!.-
in li.il , ..', ttto Hfinl lliuli tVil
b.;fu u t Ida. TiefcUml en-- i
lum-'.i- i n !it tf ft J'.'" t,
Iv Ian or thrc iM'i'ile,
. J it hat 1 J.ort,J . l..iih-- ,
lu.iy btuj mi ( ( uily t uMili R
li lot ' ;i"-- in, t in.-- . In havu
ua:.Im-i- I it ft itiilw uji.
Tii iii w law which dmenfrau-hi- c
Ami'iicftii c.t.ji-j- i ini!-..- i
they yuy t j'ir dollar ! tnf, fur
l!i collection of whiih other la a
provide, in a dandy. A limn must
pay h li lir It I no ho can vote.
Jo, you of. I In. '.in h.tvv the ij:u
M'lllltliillf N Wth M . t ' I
.SCIIHU j
UOII III. h I'.'l Hlllll! (ilil.l l.iVV i I
luiiiulcil '! ;iai l;. io never would
hlt8 tltollht of it. Uut Wluit h
?.UW Mexje.i ,',;t,,tur. iluh't ti.il,!;
of, or t Know, imi t wurlli
Ki.mv ii
lln nio:: 1, w !.. u liiol. (! th.- - New
"i Titiii M, wiih n type mi tor. At
tUii' time l e i.tti'11 Jul an iiiij,(1ftiiiit
ll.ril:ii;,' id iLton, wh. it the1
J ij ( of the city were rejn ehoiited.
Ill hi.-- htatc n.i'lii hu huJ Hccrtteil
two lull tyj.f, nn J ilurin:
ti.o return ti"j. nt t.ihl let up u
Inil three a.iey lejioit of liui pro-t-i
wttinc- - winch iij.po.'ir. A in tlm
iiioriutii; iMi. of tlm TimoM, h ie
tin' othi-- iilitui! wt-r- Ii'vihui
their in u.ii-- i i t pi. Tlm H'nop wtt
o -- seat Hint hone of tho oilier cilv
japeiH w, ..;!.! J ' H Ii a uc
eouut ol the lin.'eliiij.
Southern Sunlit c. lit v, in
whii-- ( 'ei rilluN is I:m atci ih l.lto
'llior a i!ii:.ii cmii.tiy, Willi
ih" exception of a littlo nij'.iii, u
little fruit ami u liulo tiucU fitr-le:.iiij- r.
It no roHOiirci h out-hlij- e
of iniliillL'. Ill tho latter.
though, lintiirc hu.s het'ii most lav-ifh- .
Aliiioht every inountuiu unJ
hill mil it is iilmoHt nil iiioiintains
uioi hill is minrrultzi 1, while
imi. h of tho font-hill- i und nliiinn
ienr piaeel yx. Thuro is rich
ami low rudn ijuurtz, henry pa-lei-
liMiu iii Hilver, koiiio iron, pood
coj.per dejiomts, mid wudped into
tin: ( irclo t.f inipci lialieous tuctiil.s
itiuj orei, Kcveral thoii.sand neren of
extra linn coal bituminous,
end grades HUitablo lor
nmkinp coki.
The statement that tho number
of vacant lioiUeiiancioH in the army
is much preulcr than tho number o!
liieiiibeiM of tho next pradiliitll.g
clns nt West I'oint, and that
will hu mado from
civil life, nets one to thinking.
Why would it not bo better juntieo
uml better policy to piomoto do
hnrviiig idlicurs
to lhcnj jditcoK ? The KUpgibtiuli
vrould bo nn t with ilisfrvor by the
preMunt coiniiiiBHioned cdlieeiB of
the service, w ho me jeuloiiH td any-
thing that threiiteiiij the lino ofdis- -
tim-tioi- i hetwucn tho idcct and tho
non-elec- t, but the army in not main
taine 1 for the pii iuiu of its o Al
corn, lo.il tint govirnnient could
even i.l!'.jid to demolish uu old-tim-
ifi jiidica if I y wo doin i tie Herviee
inighl he unproved. To the civilian
it tu'em.s certain 11. at tlm Intolligetil
tdlk-o- would
nuike a fur better lieutenant than
would m y jierKon with no experi-
ence of the profession of urms, and
that the spirit of tho men would be
improved and tho ikihsof reciiuts
belt' red if it were known that
Santa Fe, -- -
E. & CUFiLlHGAWE'S
hu
Q SAY GFFEEVi! ;cwical
K!!.!IIimI In Ci.l.irBilo, lw. Hm.lM hr null oi
tl.rr lll rivrlV" l . :i uml r.tivlul
Gold & Silvsr Byillon V
........... n
it'll
Oompany
Wcw Mexico
ASSAY
s. .
ja r.: Chemical INS Laboratory
- C5 5 miOFFICE
. . A nt H M ti
Ld in the very btl ot order.
n n Ai?L'MT?ca
RE-OPEN- ED
I k my obi oiutomn t orII and civt m ancthtr trial. I wMl
try and do the mjimio thing by ull.
Special Arrangements
witb r!1 tho Riitge Linra, for the aeooinniodtttion of riisnU af
thin hotel. Direct transportation north and noutli. Gun let
here in tho morning and take ciinnr nt Tee T.ik IIotl.
riuanurc eeekein leaving liore at 10:27 p. m., can taku m prr
at Joniz 5prini th next day.
Stage' ofSce of the Dolores, Golden and San Tedre, Daily Wail I.lne,
HeadquarteiB of tho Cuah Eatiy cxrenfi and mail tei.
Como to tlm Old Mun'a for good aeoommodnfioi.ii uA Tiirp,.i
TrauaportatioD. liouao rnoTated
Subscribe For
THE
A LIVE LOCAL
W S Pil PER"BIOS :CUAM. H V.VfswjloKuMGlTice,
J
t .11. AUO.faithful an
initrbl
Jioliut td Wauled,
lit vr i i. a i'k km: visit. - n mitt Zl IQ
.1.1 N ' l i I : i 1(1 i J. . Gerdes, & Oo.
CLOTH IUK and MENS' FURN1SHE R;nff rJnx
S'lercnanciise
IlaTe juit i peU'd up, Hi iLkir uw tiu ll g ii t i ll II- - hO
jdrr dij !(( k ef
Clothing, Mcnc Furr.lrhlng Cccds,
BOOTS and SHOES,
To whih la attention ol tli mt!iP ta rpftfutly rTid.
Ghirts nr.d Clothing fVindc to Order.
PaM al tlia ( nor btfo mKirg vntir rnirrl t in III.
6HLL0S And
r.t O T
Good Goods and 1HI KEBMOS SUPPLY CO
Ina'r jn- -My Stock at
Vr-l!l- comtirUe liry 1 mdi. Clothing,
Mliiiinry hu.i N iti um.
At Han rVrlrn-Iir- yi tods ClithtMg, I'mkiN, H'io.', Hat.
OnieMrU and General .MerchandHe
. The Header of Uih IUmtli k are tuviied to call at either
Ht'ire Vjt lUrgaiiH.
t .?.
s ..- . '7 :vi. u.:
First ntfoual Bank I
U.virizp States fEPQs:iom
Anlhnrlr.od CupltHl, f iW,(WMi on
l'xl 1 tip Capital and Rurplu. 12un (id
Di'l'r-- it over - 750 0U0
Trontp)s n l Hanking BihIiu'kv
Santa Fo Business Directory!
SAN PEDRO.
T o
Cheap for cash!
and
.
at Junta Je.
"HAH. L lilSHOI', dealer Inl k' v.,..i .i.i..- - i 'i' .i.i..imi', v riiii jiaiflC
Imlivii-laH- . (Irilnii I ijr mall Millcllml.
ItANT It I VKNHLKU UoclerK7 lu Nursery Hihck , Ln.
Hi,i-ii- i utlfiuloti aivnii to aiii(ii)ri.it a u r- -i
r i. ' k wnrUi'U
'l.O li ilH'KOX Ol-- CO
The Mexiciiii Klngren Jewclor
!nf HaniA Ka. MpntlBl al'.aulluii Htxnu lu
watoli ri'iivlrtiiU.
(2 1 O DUaUGHONProprietor ol the ilea lqunrtera
i'li anurii Kraiirt, S, W, curii.T i'luait. lila-uui-
cliin
HU I) W MANLEY,l)i'lilal rootiiH over ("reamer'n
t'rug Htnre, iiuiuat cmin-- r l'luzii.
minx tiit a v it...i ii'.i.n. i.i...
W Llf and Accident InmiraVee,
i iiiircLimia. Iimlcm In Tarrihtrlnl andCuauty Mnourltle.. Eunt aide I'luza.
D lu. TWITCH ELL.
Attorney at LawQflli'n In Pplgntinr lllBa.
ii. ii. cAimvniairr,
lteKtcrs in
Hinple mid Kunry UrucericR. Tha only8X0IUHlv.iy Unwary ituunu In Ilia City.UiiiMlia Hrm Notional Muiia.
Ql LDELiSLEE VE &, PIliirtTi
Law vera
oh umnnu Bulldtiia, Krlacn Btrnat.
CT W. OL1NGER.
' PmieriMkr and Embalmer.
II OltlffN altUtlllMll 111 ..I. .liii.l t..
unit In I )m bant amiuitir.
It l n f fut.t ufz t mrfTA-- 1
tl n !ht K "jr r i vi- - t "'. Mj
ll.ty wi.uM tnvt a t uh time In
tilt IH'il '..1.
I ymir Mer In the hiue, lit! I
MH i.roihy?"
Ye--, ht I ; unci if you're rwulng
often you'd Iwtter hurry uj mid ,
lro)'-- , ,iiU'H !' tui'leed with all
.me timers it urn t it'"?-- ji'i;
Jt mvft come to anything."
"Did jiu iti old HMt.f1iit ?"
"Yea. I told lilui I had rom U
s.k him the greatent Idewlng m ma
could k hi dnuuhleiV hand."
"And wlut dl I Imtwy?"
"He fined very much pleaed.
Snl.1 lid afraid ul tlrt I wauted
to borrow i't."
Valedktoiian (uf induing or-ti- ou
to u- -' ctloti cf old college
friend) "Grimea, 1 wUli yu would
run your tye over lhi and mts If i
it h any oim1 iiM.." j
Old College Friend (returning it!
n-- t tiny) "Hi T It l, MeCmkle. I
1 tlnd my I'ytM entirely uninjured."
Alius haiiadon (it llit built
' IihI di i you do with iiy shawl,
Mr. lVu rkliiV I give it to jou to
ki half an hour ago."
lMrkln rtluciiijt a a'lp of
paper) "Great heaven what have
1 il' lie! In a fit of atucntitiinded-iif- i
I took il out and pawned It."
"I fe I like a w. afler a
Ji ird wiiih r, your liunor," ho mur-
mured, he iiimi from t bench
and fuCi d hi accusers.
"How's that ?' kindly inquired
the judgft.
"All iirtid ii, your honor."
"Slaty days to recuperate,"
fliui'.ud the court, and it .came to
Tlilf common popular rxpreion
in rot a liter.' quotation, bul In
borrowed from I he 20th ver-- e ol
tlii! lU'.li iliiijiicr of llirli'HiitHtwn :
Curt nol th king, no not in
thy thoukht; m.d curco mil the
rich in thy u ticcntnber ; for.u bid
if Iho uir bhtill carry iliy vole, itnd
tliHt which hath Wing shall till
the mutter."
Two little girl wire overheard
(peeking aliout their recovery from
an attack of wore throat with which
.,.h I, u.l .. ..lHli,..lvn.n linn i'n II rwuibll'kj.
"What (lid your lumuma give
you '." anked littl Amy of Helen.
"Oh, 8li iimdo me gogglo my
froat with liauiiueiclliH. Wiiat did
you do ?"
"Oh, 1 had to goggle miao with
glory of potash."
Friend "8o yours wan a caso of
love at first nielli V Mrn. Guilht ra
"Yen, Indeed. I fell desperately
in lovo with my dear hu&haiid Hie
moment I et eye uion hitn, 1
remember if an disiinelly tin if it
weio yenleidiiy. I was wuiklng
with papa on thu lieuuh at honj;
.Brunch, when auddenly pupa utop-pe- d
and, pointing him out Bald,
There, my dear, ia a uibu Worth
flO.iKMyioo.'"
Harry fame in from Im piny
roaring like a little hull of BttshAU.
lie Orion ao often an J so easily that
little, anxiety In Kit when he U
heard Hcreechlnjj hU Imrdeit. On
thin oecailon hln mother aaid :
"Well, well, Harry, what now?"
"Oh, I haeHkiut uiy kuee."
"'Hkiui' it, Harry?"
"Oh, yen, yea ! I wui walking
along and I full down aud when I
got up my kneo was all tkuu up 1
JuhI fcc how It In Bliinded !"
Sharpson "Do you believe In
thai foolish aupentltion that if you
11 ml a piece of money on the street
Monday morning it will bring you
luck ?"
I'hatz "Uni yea. I found a
ilv eeut piece on the street one
Monday morniug.about ten years
ago, J bought n paper with it.
l'lr-- t thing I hkw waa un ad vt a
inerchaiit that wanted a business
manager. I applied for the place
ii nd got it. The merchant waa a
womuu. I managed her business
ior nix iDontbs, married her, and
In U'mh than a year aha nold out and
ran off with another man. It was
all owing to uiy linding that live-ce- nt
piece."
"And you call that luck ?"
"Ceriainly. Uidu't 1 lull you alio
run olT with another iuuu ?"
Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware.
Furniture,
Queenswaroi
Glassware.
Lamp,
Woodenwara,
Painta,
Oil,
GlaM,
Miners' Ruppll.a
t"JT Giant am Illk) Pow-
derX.f al ways in atook.
tW Mtudel.slfr Vigtii,
both lig)it and haaTj, Bnpgica
Uoad CarlN, ulc.
Legace,
Irona and Steel.
Jtr Ordcra for MuUii. iy and JJaihiuore jittita.wtJlraceiT pMmpt
alU'iiliuo.
tsjT Bufore nialang your porohan git ua a call.
Xmas is coming !
BUT YOUR TKESEMTH OF
M. C. HETTLETOET,
(9s The Albuquerque Jeweler. ID
lias
k
Tim La)'(ct A1d Fitmt Stock Etsr in the. City I
Send in Your Orders.
i
Professions,
DKXJAMIN M . UF.AI), Mem
" ehido, Attorney at I, w andNuUrv fall, In. (::!- - .Id dunr li!n .Ni wi)i iiu crlulliiK tiQicii.
MONDilAG'iN a- llllo.,
MrtiiuIiietureiH of
JUxlunn inline h miit'li'i BWent
AT U. LA UGHLIN,
AttutiK v at Law,(ildpf nr flrnt Nutloniil flunk. I'mi'look in uli m cuurtK.
CtCONI) NATIONAL HANK,
L. Bj legeltieru, I're.'. W. G.
Hlniiuun. Ciihliliir. I'aiil u;i cupltiil Siiui,-Uu-
t;uuril b.iUkttiU liUilni'ra
r) Ii. CI1A.SE, Photographer.
Plaza Art Studio.
I.iH!cnie and I'urlrutt I'liutuKmphy .lnliil:liiiii.oii prm-mi- nxml filuhlvyUoml ytutk tiuurnalcuii.
J7UANC1S LOWNl
Attorncv at Law.
Oltvr np malm Klrit Matlntml ilnuu,
1 ri.ulK's lu ail th Ouitn.
QluO. V. KNAKBEL.
Gounellor at Law, K-- na lilnrk.K'u!al BtUlitton uln In Iraki. Mil...ot jiropniiy lu nuuui i enuniy.
P A. FISKE.
--' Attorney and Counsellor atIiw. I'ruclUM la tiuurwiue ami all la-irlo- t(,'uurta lu Sow perlul
to Milnliii: kiiU MiiuuiHU and
.Vaxluau lund rual llilcutinu.
Wfill er &
Dealers In
Stationery, Toilet Gnods, rertumariei.
PaiulS, OiU, VamUbe Wall
Paper, GI- -, Cigars and
Tobaccos.
I'llllSClilPTIOXS VAllJtFVLLY C OJirO UXJ)EI)
L. U. Jones' iN'sw Building. Cert illoa, N. hi.
Albuquerque National Bank
CAPITAL AXli SVlll'LrS - $210,000.
OrriUEIlS: S. M. Folaom, rresident; Jolin A. Lee. Yioo Presidenl
A. ('. Bt ig, Caahior
DI HECTORS: John A. Leo, S. M. Folaom, ,T. A. "Williamson, E. D.
Bullock, J. . Saint, A. M. liluckwcll, B. P. SshusUr, U. II. Dane.
Does General Banking Business.
Largest Guarantee Fund for Depositors in the
Southwest.
Our customers have froe una of the only first-elm- s sloeUjurglnr and Cr
proof tsuIU in New Mexico.
R. P. HALL, Hecrtary and Trcaauij,
Irou and Iirana Caatingi, Ore, Coal nd Lumber, Cari, Sha ring Pul
ley, Grate Barn, Babbit Metal, Columns and Iron
Fronts for Buildings. Repairs on
Mining and Mill Machinery
1 J. SPEOIALiTX J
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
A CLOVER'S CORKSCREW.PlK (frrriUosriU5iIfr.
A. M. AIIDCRSOs). Publish.
ckkkilu . . - m.v mkxicu
Ki usual if taa UUnnta
tltink thry hae obtained ,U-t- . p-sp-
tf 1 le l t'.U f U fripfn-- .Tumi were killed nnvntlr hj
foul air in writ at otraHa. ab
Tmk ( cntrsl Trafiie iM-UtKi-
Indiana. hki, lUino and
Lin t. .i: tr. h nt.lf th raManttfrtrnse artit lb- Maoipuri. ha Wo
m.tl to the rank of major, and
lb Victoria trwa.
Twr. muitarr at NanJai. ('.(rmtnr,
frvvd V ,ronilra Kusaiaa rinUrrant.
"August
Flower"
Terhapf yon do not believe Qi
statements cooceming Green'g Aa-ru- st
Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-
to your head or med-Doubtl-
icine into your
throat. We don't
Thomas. want to. The money
is yours, and the
misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John II. Foster, 11 22
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
hirfy years of ape and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering
from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last
that she could not sit
Evary Meal, down to a meal but
she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it Twobottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she docs not
know that she ever had it"
B a flMmt rwMM ttavtf trm
, ItffMHf.Th aabtrrraaeaa clover baa WB
driven by iu nmeroos Bni to take
rrfug at last la a very remarkable and
aJaaoat nciqu anode of protectinf lis
offspruair. Tbia particular kind of
elorvr allrets smooth and close-croppe- d
bllUides where the sheep nibble down
the graaa and other herbage almost aaft aa It springs up again,Now, clover seeds resemble their al-
lies of the pea and Wan tribe in Wing
exceedingly rich la starch and other
valuable foodstuffs, Urnee, they are
much sought after by the inquiring
sheep, which eat tbm off wherever
found, aa exeptkmally nutritions and
dainty morsels. Under the circum-
stances, the subtrrrsnrsn clover baa
learnt to produce small beads of bloom,
pressed close to the ground, la which
only the outer flowers are perfect aad
fertile, while the Inner ones are trans-
formed into tiny, wriggling corkscrews.
As soon aa the fertile flowers have be-
gun to set their seed, by the kind aid of
the We, the whole stem Wnds down-war- d,
automatically, of it own accord;
the little corkscrews then worm their
way into the turf Wnesth; and the pods
ripen and mature in the actual soil it-
self, where no prying ewe can poke an
inquisitive nose to grub Jiem up and
devour them.
Cases like thie point in certain ways
to the absolute high-wat- er mark of
vegetable ingenuity; thy go nearest of
all in the plant-worl- d to the similitude
of conscious animal intelligence. Cin-
cinnati Commercial.
A Trrrnr-Mtrlrk- ea Kovltlata.
Friend (previous to initiation cere-
monies in the Goat Hunting ltrother-hoo-d)l am sorry there are so many
candidates ahead It will W very late.
two a. m. at least, Wfore we get
through.
Novitiate My! myl
Friend Keep tip your courage, my
friend. I admit that the trials of our
initiation are many and appalling, bnt
don't lose your self-contr- don't W-co-
terror-stricke- n if why you are
all in a tremble already.
Novitiate I I was wa thinking of
w hat my wi wife would do if I I got
Lome so lute. Good News.
ImHranal Journalism.
Wife (looking over the paper) Here
is a long obituary notice of some man
I never heard of. I wouder who he was.
Husband The editor of the paper,
probably. Y. Weekly.
(load llvot
This I a sad word when taking lesveof
m, u'u wuen unsieiiur s humi
sen inner eaanies us to say It to an
utljU'lc nf liver rittntilutiit It la lit. m,...
sad, but decidedly jolly. Kiuufariy. If the
incut ionic uncraiiv relieves irnm
. . . ... ...............
ayspep- -
.in m. U i i i. t i'i.i ).!..
Miliaria, rlieunutiisiu and neuralgia are also
w"un i muii tins remedy uisjioiseskes.
The man who dnem't Hue the human rare
wa heard to renmrk : "This world mightbe a fleeting hnw but It h a mighty poor
company." Washington Star.
All who wish to aid Nature In her efforts
to muintuln g(Kid health should useDr. JohnHull s rmrKiipurilla. It I n pleassnt as
wine, and far more strengthening, llisben-etlcia- l
to every part und every function of
the IkkIv. ll Is truly the old man' need
and tho young man s friend. In cases of
uetjinty und weakness it act like a charm
RnMEMnr.B that you are nnt game fustImciiiiMit iiimn l.i
, ,7 - ""! uiuhi's juu quuiLinjiiuiiritt: i res.
Nrvrn full to euro sick hendaehe, often
ine very nrsi awn. TIM in whut is suid by
all who try Carter's Llltlo Liver Fills.
The world I full of people who enjoy ooing a tin pun lieil to the tall of some other
Diau s uug. lliu Uuin s Horn.
Laiues can permanently beautify thoir
ii wmitticitu s nuipiiur noap.Hill's Uuir und Whisucr Dyu, 50 cuuts.
It Is a sort of suttre on th eternal fltnoRS
of things when the messenger boy develops
Into a fust young man. Capo Cod Item.
THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KASHAS CITY, Mn y n
CATTLE FhlpplriK Steer. ... 4 JS 6 70
Iluti'hers' stficr... flirj 4U5
Native cow 'J in 500
IKMiS (iond to choice heavy II S5 4 40
MHKtT So. a. red US 7
No. Jliurd M m 115
COItS-N- o. 'i 61
OATH .Vo. 2 4:1 m 4;n
It YK So. 2 ;iMa 75
KLOl'It I'ulentii, per sack.... 2 15 m 2 25
Fancy 2 111 2 15
HAT Haled 10011 0 15H0Ilt'TTKK Choice creamery.. IN m
rilKKM- Full cieum IU
KliliS Clinlee JIVi li
11ACOS Hunts Jiiij 11
Klioulders A 7
Hides 0 t
LAItD 7 m T"J
lDTATOKe iu) w 120
PT. LOl'Isj.
CATTLK Shlpplnn steer.... 4 50 0 6 70Ilulehvr' stuvrs.... S (R 0 4 U0Id;s I'Hcklmc ii 4 40HIIF.KI' Kslr to choice 4 IS 0 620
KUH'11 'tiolce 4ui 0 650
WIIKAT No red. 1 03 0
ColtN-N- n.il M 0 KOATf No. 2 44 0 4 Hi
K YK No. 2 HI 0 SuitlU'TTKR Creamery m 0 2511KK 10U 1100
(IIICAIiO.
CATTl.K Shipping steer.... 4 Ml 0 6 70Hues 1'Hi kliiK 11 U shipping 8"0 0 4 56
ellK.KI'Knlr to choice 4 75 0 6 40
H.oC It Winter wlieut 4 40 0 650
M' II K AT No. 2 rd 1 0.1 1(HIIIS No. 2 6s
OATH-N- o.2 4H 0 4MVt
ItYK No. 2 S4 0 Ml 5
lU'TTKIl Oruuiimry 20 0 25TolIK low 0 10 66
NEW YOKK.
CATTI.I: Conimnii to prima. (Ill I 6!TJlUXiS Uood to ehfileo 4 75 0 4 m
KI.OCK Good to choice 4 10 0 5 50
WIIKAT-S- o. 2. red 1 1114a nilCORN No. J hilt t
OATf Western inlxad 4 0 mlit 'TTKIt Creainury 21 0 27
1'UllK 1075 13 76
Si x tuean, baa ma-l-r a rate of om far
tf,,r lh ",,n, ,r'P to lh
ram pineal of the (irantl Army of the
to W held at t, Mich.,
; ' August J.ff.ri. are Win madr to
j hae U other traflic aaMBriaUoat mak
j Um" nam arranprmrnt.
It la announrrd that an a.M.tionalK..(nw ik to be raised In Chtcafo r
; th Columbian Exposition Co. A thor--
j oujrh ooruu will t made imimf the
wealth citiwna who have not yet coo--
tribute! It U eiperted to Increase
i thia amount to$VOu,Ouo later on. either
by a loan or a contribution from the
national government.
! O Ul: at damage ba 10 done to the
crop about Antoo Chle N. M.. by a
beree bail and rainstorm,
j luvin Mrtt. pioneer and former
i partner of Stanford, died at
San Eranclsco. lie went to California
in IK and wa prominent in Ute Kli--
Urn.
Thk eoal-- inert about Spring Valley,
111., have decided to strike against the
new diamond aereena, which they claim
reduce their earnings.
Tnr. Ohio farmers' convention refused
to indorse th third party idea, contrary
to expectation. The vote sUkkI 64 to na.
TliK !altou outlaw gave their pur-
suer the klip in the Creek mountains.
TwtxTv-kKvr.- x Mormon in Ariiona
have Wen indicted by the 1'nited State
grand jury of the territory.
Tnr, revenue cutU'r Hush, under
sealed order, ha left han Francisco
for Alaska waters.
the Rorrii.
Kknti i kv republican nominated the
following ticket: For governor, T. A.
Wood, of Mount Sterling; for attorney-g"nera- l,
L. J. Crawford, of Newport;
for treasurer. Ell Farmer, of Somerset;
for superintendent of public instruc-
tion, I V. I lodge, of llerea; for register
of land oflice, W. J. A. I'ardine, of(Ireenup; for clerk of cou'tof appeal,
E. li. liluine, of Lexington.
Hknkv Si'iiiKOKlt, clored, was hanged
Wfore 8,000 people t Magnolia. Mis.
The society of American civil engin-
eer is in session on Lookout mountain,
Tenn.
Walter Jojinhos wa hanged at
1'etersburg, Va, for rape on Elizabeth
Major. Johnson's neck wus broken.
Thk remains of William Hunt and
Long Ilice were found on a railroad
trestle near Louisa, Ky., and it wan
supposed that they were killed by acci-
dent, but upon investigation they were
found to have Wen murdered. Two
men who wen- - with them, Iunicl Ik-a-
and Duve Wellinan, have Wen urrcstcd
for the murder.
Joint IIamon, aged N years, sou of a
farmer neur St Ilcdwig, 'lex., was
trail. pled to death and frightfully
mangled by a horse.
Thk cause of the death of Congress-
man llouk, of Tennessee, was a strong
solution of arsenic, which lie took in
mistake for other medicine at a drug
store in Knoxvillo.
Nkah Tuscaloosa, Ala., Jim Morrison,
on escaped convict, killed two officer
while resisting arrest- - He was wound-
ed slightly, but escaped.
Coi.. Fkank A. IIahti.ktt, a veteran
newspaper man, who hus Wen con-
nected in un editorial way with ull the
leading papers at New Orleans, died
after a brief illness. Col. Ilurtlett was
a brother of the late fiov. liurtlett, of
California.
SknatoK Cam, wus by the
Florida legislature in joint session. He
received lifty-on- e votes out of the fifty-fo-
present, the anti-Ca- ll men absent-
ing themselves.
(iKimoK E.nms uml Charles Waldron,
each alMiut 15, of Aberdeen, were
drowned in the Ohio near Muysville,
Ky. They were Ixiating, when the
skiff wus swamped by waves from the
ferryboat Gretna Green.
Gkn. ,1am ks (J. LoN'isTitKKT Is in very
feeble health. He has Wen so ill that
he has given tip work on hi history of
the confederate war. The book is
nearly finished and will contain much
that no history has yet published.
Thk memWrs of the Virginia state
debt commission will meet at Ilieh- -
mond to hear a plun for the settlement
of the state debt
Thk dry goods house of John Kyan
& Sons, Atlanta, Ga., has assigned
Thk Gould bridge across the Arkansas
river at Fort Smith, Ark., connecting
Arkansas and the Indian territory, was
opened to the public on the 27th with
appropriate ceremonies in the presence
of :;0,00U people. Speeches were made
by Gov. Kugle, of Arkansas and Judge
Nathan Kosh, of the Indian nation.
Thk convention of tho l'rotestant
Episcopal diocese of Maryland unan-
imously voted in favor of indorsing the
election of Kev. Dr. l'hillips Ilrooks a
bishop of Massachusetts. There was
no minority report presented by the
standing committee.
Onk convict was killed, two danger-
ously wounded and two more slightly
hurt in an attempt to escape from the
Pratt mine neur llirmingham, Alu.
Guard Gilmore did the shooting.
Thk Arkansas world's fair convention
has been called to meet at Little Hock
August 6.
I in. Gauuihox, who shot and killed
Dr. lluird at Wheeling, W. Va, last
.March, has been convicted of murder in
the second degree.
A mo.vi mkxt to the late Gov. Luke S.
r.lackburn, of Kentucky, was uuvcilcd
at Frankfort on the 27th.
TIJE uOKLD AT LARGE.
Bommary of the Dally News.
WASIirNfeTO KOTR.
.! .a hare been iuunl by th nary
drpsrtmrnt for the mr a of war to )'
economical a possible in the use of
coal.
: Wfti.ue, li. Ours,
of Indiana, i an applicant for the po-aiti-
of superintendent of immitrrsUon.
r.iM, of Illinois,
is aald to be slated for th chief jut-li.--
ahlp of th nw land court.
JllK.r Mr Au.mTrn, rcmod from
the jud(rhip of Alaska in IVcuidcnt
Clrcland'k Ucrin. liaa lw--n rcfud re-dr-ly th I'ntlcd Mate knprrmr
court
J. C. Ahaxk, th alaycr of Tapt
Couch in Oklahoma, baa lin granted
a new trial by th United MaU'
court.
"t HE leader of th third party roar
meat at Washington profcim to hav di-r-
auranpp tliat (vuaU.r Stanford,
of California, i ready to put hiranclf at
the head of their movrment
rir!lATo V. M. Sti w Alir propone a
conctltutionnl amendment making the
president eligible for one term only.
Tub ofliclal report on the Venuviun
aa a torpedo tckm-- wi not Mitisf ut lory.
Another trial wan trderiL
I'nmitir.KT l!AKKiMix'in,peclipiimade
during hih recent southern and western
tour are Wing prepared for bonk form.
They will Ik-- UM'd aa campaign litera-
ture. Each upeech will have an Intro-
duction giving th circunmUnccft of th
visit and the uVUiU of the reception.
THE EART.
Wru.iAM II. Waxamakih, one of
Marsh' bonditmcn,- - offered a reward of
f 1,000 for the arreht of the fugitive and
baa employed detective to run liira
down. Mur-h- li In an abconding banker
of rhiliidclphia.
Al.nAHKso Aiinonr, aged 86, was mor-
tally wounded by (iuiHeppe Cangro, on
Eat()ne Hundred and Twelfth Mreet,
New York, during a quarrel. The
murderer eacuped. All the purties in
the tragedy are Italiann.
Te; Ituliun eonvleUi were detained at
the barge office, New York. Tliey were
found among arrivuls from Ituly
by the oteuniHliip Mnmullu.
IlEV. Dll. C. I). V. lilitlMiKMAX, Of
New York, hiu left the llaptist church
for the Episcopal communion.
Thk trial of 1'upL Iour and the depu-
ties, charged with murder in causing
the dcuth of strikers on the occusion of
the recent coke riot, ended in the uo
quittal of ull the accused.
Tub remains of Juiiich Whitney,
once among the most famous of Ameri-
can professional base ball players,
were buried in Spring Forest ceme-
tery, liinghamton, N. Y.
Tin: notorious lioy fiend, .lesse 1'ome-ro-
again almost effected his escape
from the Massachusetts penitentiary.
Thk action of Eugene Kelly, of New
York, in transmitting JH.I.OMl to Justin
McCarthy for distribution among the
evicted tenants in Ireland is to lie re-
viewed in court.
TlIK wife of Douglas (ireen, the New
York broker who run off to London
with Mrs. Snell-McCre- of Chicago, has
been grunted a divorce.
Thk New York 1'ost fears a tight
money market in the fall.
TlIK suit of Henry Allen nt New York
against the Yanderliilts for .Miii.oilll has
Iwen thrown out of court for lack of ev-
idence.
Twkntv-hi- x people have been report-
ed to the po ice in Newark, N. .1., as
missing within the past four weeks.
Thk late millionaire, John T. 1'urish,
of New York, left sjso.OOO to various
churitablo institutions.
THK WKNT.
A PAssKSCK.it truiu on the Mnnon
route was wrecked near Lafayette,
I mi., by a broken ruil, but no ouo was
badly injured. j
I). E. I'owkrh, attorney for I'lenty
Horse, asserts that he secured evidence
at Fine Kidge which will positively ac-
quit his client of the crime of murder-
ing Lieut. Casey, American Horse, one
of the head and influential chiefs of the
Sioux tribe, will tie a witness for the
defense.
TmtKE men at lent were drowned
near Sandstone, Minn., by a lsuat going
over the mpids of Kettle river.
Thk controlling interest in the SaltIjike Herald ho passed Into (lentile
hands. The Herald ha Wen the lead-
ing exponent of the Mormon church
nud thi sale pructically breuk the
back of the Latter lay Nuints as a fac-
tor in Utah politic. The Herald will
W a democratic sheet.
JSaiiox Kai.nokv if Kohostatk a, a
nephew of Count Kalnoky, of Austria,
recently fought a duel w ith rapiers in
Jackson park, Chicago, with an un-
known aoutherner over the charm of
no oH-r- a singer. The baron was
.lightly wounded
.Thk Anderson (Ind.) butter dish fac-
tory burned. Muny of the women em-
ployes hud narrow escapes. Loss, &;o,-00- 0.
IlKI'liKSKNTATlvr.s of the Japanese
government have Wen negotiating with
the I'nion iron work of Sun Francisco
for the construction of a torpedo cruiser
and have just called for home for final
instructions before making the award
who rr urtwvirur to the owl with
Ith ' embarking-- So I.rail,
mum t.i l.uuii.
t Tun lift ul.Uth will prubah!
' U.lifcbrd in llu.via. The ho ; srnod
the wthndox cliurvh U eutioidrrin a
plan U that end.
t'ilr.Ai.f: rlotinjr was reported
j ln " oer the strike of the omuitiusdrifrra.
I T"r lcr granted to Capt O'Shr
,n h' ult tur diw from Mn Kate
Su"a "tnh mgo baa been made
atxiolute.
A liKRt.l correspondent telegraphs
that frarful misery exisU among tiia
refugee Husaian Jew, w ho are triver,ing the city and be coming public
acandaL
Skwhor Cakvai.ho, th Portuguese
finance minister, in the course of an
interview with the governor of the
i "ttnl1 France, Mated bia intention to
introduce bimetallism in Portugal.
Ihe switchmen's union baa with-- 1
drawn from th railway trainmen's
j federation, due to the recent trouble on
j th Northwestern.
j Thk French chamWr of deputies
has passed a bill providing for the stor-
ing of a stock of grain in every fortified
town in Franc sufficient to feed all the
civilian of such a town in time of war
for two month.
Thrt.e men were drowned in Ridean
lake. Out. by the upsetting of their
cunoe.
Thk Marquis dl F.udini has bad an
importnnt interview with Mr. I'orter,
the I nited State minister, and the
New Orleans question has assumed a
fresh phase.
Tnr. French warship stationed at the
French shore of Newfoundland has re
fused to allow American vessels to buy
or take bait The American consul ha
telegraphed to Mr. liluine for instruc-
tion.
A vt'KTI! baa been sprung as to
whether the arrival of foreigners to as-
sist in the world' fair displays 1 not a
violation of the alien contract labor
law.
The Charleston ha arrived at Callao,
Fern. The Itata was not sighted
The German kaiser ha telegraphed
the pope that he is greatly pleased with
the encyclical on lulior. Cardinal Gib-W-ns
has cabled to the pope that it pro-
duced an excellent impression in Amer-
ica.
It is reported that the Poe ond hi
adviser are considering a radical
change in the economy of the Catholic
church in the I nited States, llishopt
and priests of the various nationalities
are to W appointed, so us to preserve
the languages, etc, separate and dis-
tinct
Thk English derby wa won by the
favorite. Sir F. Johnston' Common, a
brown colt by Isonomy out of Thistle,
who won the ;!,0fi0 guineas.
THK LATfcSV.
Niws from Lourenzo Marqui.ee,
South Africa, report another battle
between the 1 tritisli and the Portuguese.
Tliis time the scene of the engagement
was on the banks of the licmlic river.
The Itritish were victorious.
Thk Prussian authorities have or-
dered the strongest measures on the
Posen frontier to keep Poles out of
Germany. The roads at the Wundiiry
arc patrolled by troops und the rail-
ways arc carefully watched.
Nkai'oi.itax pa pent bewail tho
"frightful" exodus of Italians from
southern Ituly, und they have been
made to leave their land for the "land
of the ussassins." During one week
5,.'.iio emigrant embarked nt Naples
alone for the 1'nited Mates.
Thk schooner Thomas Hume with a
crew of seven is thought to huve gone
down in Lake Michigan.
Aliciinisiiop Ciiokk is afraid that the
cause of home rule is lost, so many in-
telligent Irishmen believing that "we
ure at present utterly unlit for home
rule."
Jl'IWSK of St. iVinis.
an elder und a delegate UiJ the Presby-
terian assembly, suddenly fell ileiid
while addressing the convention ut De
troit, Mick, on the legal aspect of the
l.iiggs heresy case. Hie sad event
caused nn immediate adjournment
Pi.kntv llonsKHha been acquitted of
the murder of Lieut Casev. .Iiiden
Shiras said it wus established that a
state of war existed and therefore tho
prisoner could not be convicted of mur-
der.
Thk French exhibition at Moscow
has proved to be a complete fiasco.
French priests intending to visit the ex-
hibition are not allowed to cross tho
frontier without first obtaininir a
special permit from the c.ar, to secure
which two months is required. All
visitors to Moscow are narrowly
watched
Thk organization of the American
university at Washington was effected
on the 2Mb. The board of trustees
comprises representatives of the various
denominations.
Thk. Pennsylvania senate bus agreed
to the house amendments to tho ballot
reform bill and the bill now goes to the
governor.
1 he Canadian senate has passed the
bill renewing modus Vivendi for the
fishing season of ism.
Thk Alta California, the oldest paper
of the Pucific coast hus suspended pub
lication. It wa owned by tho Stan-
ford railroad monopoly and was run at
a loss. To prevent it gcttinir into the
hands uf the opposition it was killed
The Soap
that
Cleans
Most
is Lenox.
IRIGKLY ASH
BITTERS
One si (he mn important organ el th
human body is th LIVER. When It lillite
properly perioral its functions the entire
syttsm becomes deranged. The BRAIN,
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all ulute
to perform their work. DYSPEPSIA, CON-
STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY E,
etc., sr the mulls, unlets some-
thing Is don to anitt Nature In ihrowint
eft the Impurities caused by the Inaction-O- l
a TORPID LIVER. This attistanc (
necessary villi be found In
Prickly Ash Differs !
It acls directly on the LIVER, STOMACH
and KIDNEYS, and by Its mild and cathartio
effect and general tonio qualities restores
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases arising Irom these
tauses. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones
up the system, and restores perfect health.
If your druggist does nol keep It ask him
it lor you. Send 2c stamp lor copy ol
"THE HORSE TRAINER," published by us.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Solo Proprietors, ST. LOUIS, HO.
GREED OF GAIN
and lUlral lor plraaare. The rn.lns muIo
arihe humus fuwllr. Is eraplncariirrlrk-th- ebrain Is tasrd, th t.rtaui aj'eattrainee. latS
.raaltornlraaar tSebodstartar by fthla's drspada swan tbaknars drals-ar- far rcaam are Or vole il Inn-bauatla- s-
ravrjrjri tba alamarb Is ralklraaly- -
aiaaard !
.lira water, tfee naturaldrink far all created belnga, la aadliquid are la aabatltuted until, era we artaware er It. dlaeaae baa limed lis Iran misuina . Thea we look for tba "reaiedv."Ya the Viet I at of theae faille, wa .nMn.nAlr. Tull'a l.lver aula. Tber atlaiulate tbliver, atrenathea tbe aervea, reatore tbe Kp-el- ite
aad balld aa tbe debilitated bad v.Tutt's Liver Pills
MAZE A VIGOROUS BODY.
Price, 25c. Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.
Dr.Kimberlin
GlaeRoe, Artificial Eyes and
Ear Drums Fitted.
Eye, Ear,
11 mi
. ....
,tLiI T--
throat, Catarrh. SS:
prWRITC rOH QUESTION BLANK.
Ktineae, City, Nto.
snuiiiniinriiiwoim
0 M STheBUNTINGBestU.SaIV II BTWl FLAGSf- ss ssati ARK KOLD HVQ. W. SIMMONS a. nn
-n- UH. j
.'TARV QOODB.
ai tun rirss a aa. aa
UAV rrUrDCURE to hay curedlifs I It I Lil W want the name and sd- -dresaol every tuHerer in
U.S.sndCnsds. Addrew,& AO I nilifl r.EAnai;M,SJ.,Sl.t.
t w H.vilef tat Ho V.eJ WtMid I. Hut it a aJraor-tun-f. (,- - ati'.l have a new )ule
ke "-- r tw!ay. oVar'y.) prrwl her hand with a look thatai
a to go at cue t tbc
autre, to charge poor Mary with the
thr-- t and ahame her brf.ww h-- r bwrr.
"la that mtV aatd my lflM--r a
Ul,w. -- Well. I hope ah will pnnre a ilJ her there was peace lartarva .
T!jc (Tcrrillog flusUcr.
A. M. ANDKRBON. Publish.
f EEUILLOS ... NEW MEXICO.
r.d br(.re we parted I heard, the littleAU the t hile she cried and ol.l-d- . andaura, and help Ui draw rul.no. " br.de aav in an atde l her Lusband.I rrally felt that she waa in rrvat1 cvuld at help amlling bra I saw I like i-- old Mr. John right well.trraa, I went with her t he store.the ttttrtitiff bettaera hrr and our 'Hew
ut he la not aa geoeroua and warmtmkWept-r- ' that aflrramm. Hut I hearted aa lu brothers widow,"didn't smile much wbru she ram into
And she told the truth, for the aoul
and site aearvhed very quietly in etery
place where it was piible that the
money ruid have been dn-pp.-- unno-
ticed. Maria had written down the
number of the note, and said that she
PERSONAL AND IMPCHftw- n-
Mrs. Ignatius tiroasmana
tihl ia the uu!y woman permitted l- -
enter the l Uver a cub. When ber
father ia in tn ami staving al tuclub, ahr gora there frequeot!?. paai.i
through the e'.era'or and up t h
rooen, aliu-- without bring seen Sb
ia a very sedate little woman, mai
foutl of her two rhildren.
"Iaint me like a gentleman" aaid
an Amervnn phihsaopher to an artiU
aa for that doesn't amount
to anything. The king of Spain, now
five years old. appear to be tif the same
turn of tuiu. I. When the sculpt. ir. M.
tjuer.4. at last hit op-- poe for th
youthful Mwrrvign to apwar In marble,
the youngster aaid to him: "And. ave
the oflica and gave me a piece of ber
that knows the joy of bina forgiven iamini!.
What did yon do that for? l on
CRANO'AM AND LITTLE CHILD.
" Wbat aa I thinking (,' did yoa kakt
Well. Usly o.u aa 1 W
Uuea ret ktad al toaeaaane tilting m etltl.
Abu tike ta out tbltic. yo see.
rW rblld. II t;fbl do a. la (lad yaw'va
come la.V. take the old rat la Tour lap.
made strong thereby, and loving enough
to sympathue with all the world.had alao marked it with two red enw.know I don't like women about a store.
You'll see if your beautiful bookkeeper ElUaheth Matthews, in ( incinuati roatthat ah'e might alwaya identify it 1
mi.li her promise not to apeak w ithoutdimi'l gvt you into trouble," and ao on.
and ao on. my ronaent. but my heart began to
rrow aad. for rireumataacrt lookedMy iiiMrt'-(- U tbare. of course I B Ifhi
EDIBLE DOCS.
Cawlawa Malwd lUBwrtalljr for thabut she had aenae enough ta inow Chlablack against poor Mary.that It waa of no uae to scold, and aai.l
no more, tut kept a camr eve on David "If that rirl ia ruilty. I shall never Almost at the same time that the
know
I d aboved Xhrm ap ovv wiy cap.
1 a a )ut aon.trrtng. wbea you ram la.
Wlni have .iMea.rd aw that day,
Wb a i'araoa Waal called to citftlM aa.
To b dr In the bar wxiw. aaay'
and Mary. Meantime, thoae two young trust a mortal on earth, said I. Sioux braves were partaking of a dog
were aa happy aa apring rob I feel juat aa von do, brother John,' at not far from 1'ine Uidge, certain
said Maria, "and then how I pity poorins. 1 alwaya have thought that Daveproposed brhind the counter, and, atYou w.ay tbtnk Jrou Wuulda t have doae aa English bon vivants were
testing the
merits of the flesh of the Chinese edible)David."BiT drur.
Hut torn. folk wrr sort of afraid
a'.l things, please make a great tall fel-
low with a long mustache."
Old aa U the venerable Count rlw
Keratry, who has just returned t
Trance after visit to thia country, be
Is considerably younger than were hi
father and grandfather at the time of
their deaths. One of them at least was
I went home to tea with my brother's g, and pronouncing blm a very goodany rate, it happened somewhere, and
somehow, and he waa certainly acCf preachers then, and Ibi questions vera widow, but we did not feel like eating. dog inueed. Their verdict was quits
cented. Even an old. cruatv bui-helu-bard flereut from that of the I rench peoShe promised not to come down to the
atore until I sent for her next day, andTbou?h I've often w liked (tore that I'd like mvaclf could see how bliaaful they ple who were forced to eat the flesh of
d.gs during the seigeof Paris, and wholooked and could not help calling down seemed very merciful anil tender towardatayrd.
fonr Julia Jonea 1 Waa thinking of her.
Horn l.r laughed Id oieett'ig one time.
j considerably over one hundred yearbleaainira on their heads. the unhappy girl. all agreed that it was thoroughly deAnd somebody else soon bow the I had never liked Maria as well at I testable.Tin-- tllUliii! Bian railed hrr name nul ao loud. state of things. Maria came to me one did that evening. I couldn't help want The difference, however, Is easily exIt woke up old drat leaisii Prima.
old. and sliouui me count nimscii real-
ize his expectation and live lierond the
year lUiS), three generations of the fam-
ily w ill have seen four centuries. X. Y.
Sun.
II" uvil tn grind all our grut. Ob, 'twaa fua morning in a rage: "Now, John
what did I tell you? Didn't I know thatTo g.i with mi tat hrr to antlL,
plained by the culinary authorities w ho
have taken the matter tip It lie
wholly in the charucter of the fmnl
Ing to kiss her. ao I arose to say "good
niirht" and came around the tea table
to take her hand, w ben my cost caughtOf ride on the aied when be drew the wood Mary Owen waa no lietter than she
should lie? Didn't I tell you ahe wouldFrom the aortb lot, oar tbc hill. len. Lew Wallace has applied foria a little willow work-baske- t thut upon which the dog has aulisistcd.
a patent on a fishing-ro- d which he hasbewitch David Moore and keep IiltnLight up for air, child? Well, not Juat yet. The Chinese edible dog is destinedst4Ml by. all full of sewing, and, of
course, it tumbled over. Out rolled nvrnted. 1 he rod is made of aluminfrom his work? I wonder what you from the beginning for the table. Like
mid sav if Ton knew what I saw spools and thimbles and buttons and the edible "rat" of the wine country. um. It Is tuiuilar and the reel orrather two reels are within near thethis morning?" scissors, and as I atooped to gather
them up, I saw a small d.Hir.icv, tied"Well, Maria, and w hat did you see:
"Whv. sir. 1 saw Mary Owen ki
he is fed mainly upon vegetable ftxsl,
which Is often delicately prepar-- d and
specially devised in order to give the
dog's flesh a peculiar flavor and aroma.
with a narrow black ribixiu, and with
handle so that it can lie conveniently
managed. A little Wll is attached at
the lower reel so that the fisherman
can set the rid and wander away. A
Dave Moore behind the shop door this a deep notch cut Into the handle
verv morning. Now, what do you I felt my heart stop beuting, but had bite from a fish result in ringing thethink of her?
Oh, sister and I suppose David presence of mind enougn to eaten upthe key unseen and put it back in the lielU thus giving tne alarm to the tiredand hungry fisherman.
please.
Theae winter days are "but a blink H
Hut thia my father a milking lime, and
I love In tbc twilight to think
Just how he looked when b brought In the
rail.
Kinging hln favorite old hymn
The day la pant and (tone' mother Joined,
ton.
And Itulb, who aauf alto, and Jim.
Are they all dead now?" No, mjr dear, not
dead.
They've only passed Into the aklea;
Into that everlaallng life, which (iod.
In love, for Ilia children auppllra.
I'll are them all soon. Kunl you go bow,
rblld?
Well, It'a lota of good you've done me.
Few young folk would think It worth whlla
to rail
On a body, old aa I be.
-r- iuaun Trail I'erry, in tiood Housekeeping.
didn't want her to do it and called for baskethelp, didn't he?" Yes. it was ..1 art's doorkry. Jlovi Archibald ForWs says he saw Count
on Moltke only twice excited. The"Ah! you know what fools men are did It happen to be in Maria's basket first time was on the evening of theOf course he had to pretend that he I dared not linger any longer with myliked It Of course he kissed her back. brother's widow, but went home and battle cif (iravelotte, when he an-
nounced to the king of Prussia (Kaiseraaid Muria. spitefully
The result is something quite different
from the flesh of the ordinary dogo! the
western world.which feeds generally in
a very miscellaneous way. and never
with a view to the suitability of his
flesh fwr human consumption.
The genuine Chinese edible dog ta
known by his bluish-blac- k tongut,
which Is a peculiar mark of his variety.
In his Infuney and early youth the
dog's tongue is red: and upon reaching
maturity and the edible age it suddenly
Wcomcs bluck. sometimes within a
single fortnight
Another peculiarity of this dog Is his
lack of the barking faculty. It Is aaid
that the dog eun hark, and on occa
walked the floor all night The mo-
ment I had seen the key 1 rememberedWell, it is too bad but after aU. Wniielml.l tho change of fortune infuvor of the Prussian arms. The secMaria, Duvid Is not the first young man Mary saying they would leave the other
key under the door-mat- , and from that ond time was when r orlies himself wasthut has kissed the girl he was engaged Warer to the lb Id marshal the newsto marry. I determined on my mode of action.
of the recovery of his nephew, whoKnguged to marry. I don t lelleve In the morning I went to the store
and told them 1 should le absent allmy imoTHEirs WIDOW. it, you mean thing. You arc only any was expected to die. Teurs of grati-tude raine into his eyes.inir It to provoke me dnv. Then in a short time I was at
"It Is the truth, if 1 ever tola It,' sain A popular actress who still continMary's home, where, as I hudrxpected,How a Jealous Woman's Plans for I, but she didn't even stop to hear me, sions does so: but these occasionsI found the key under the door-ma- tRevenge Were Foiled. but flounced out of the store, too angry
ues to preserve a fresh-lookin- fuee, al-
though Hearing the age of fifty, says
that an excellent plun to prevent thel'.v its aid
I wus soon inside, and, afte are rare, timinuriiy ne is eniin-i-j mi--
to apcuk another word. It was nearly Iturn.locking the door after me, 1 walked
alMUit trying to find a hiding place. 1a week before she came linclc. and io:I don't deny but Unit niv brother's
widow ia a irood looking wotuan for Many experiments, most of them mishe wu ttll smiles and pleusunt looks.
feuturcs becoming set and
is to give the face rest four or live times
a day. A pemon should occasionallyfelt
like a thief as I walked around the willing, were made with the flesh ol
dogs during the Paris siege. Newher time of life. She took special puins to slop and smile smull room that Mary hud left in such
at Dave and talk to Mary, and even order, with many a dainty touch here lie down, for even five minutes at a
time, close the eyes and keep the fuce
She ought to look well, however, for
my MKr brother Hob left her nil he
ih isse sscd. and she la "pretty well
firundlunds und St licrnards were pre-
ferred, under a mistaken Impressionand there to add to Its attractiveness.joked and cliRtted with her cross, old
brother-in-la- And us she left, she
invited Mary to come and see her soon. thut they would
prove more eutubleIn one corner was a closet, where afixed." as we sav down In our part of than other varieties. They proved totew garments hung upon hook. Into
Ik- - detestable in all cases.the place I went"knd sut down upou anthe country.Other people think her good-lookin-
"W'hut a sweet, pleasant lady your
sister-in-la- is." suid Mary, "and how old trunk and waited. It is rcluted by several persons whoyoung and Wautiful for her age." As I sat there I felt more than oncewhether 1 do or not, and she mighthuve chunged her eondition In a very passed through this siege thut the dogslike a mean, suspicious villuin. I asked seemed to 1h uwure tnai iney were owabort time if she had felt in the least myself: "Is this the way you take cure ing considered for culinary uses.inclined, for I re Wen told that the
of your brother's widow?" Hut all the Mv dog Murius, ' suva M. rulbendoctor, the schoolmaster, the lawyer,
same I kept on waiting and whispering: Dumontell, a writer w ho has described
in repose. If this is done even as often
as twice a day, it will prevent the hag-
gard and weary expression noticeable
in too niuny women.
The young fops who Congregate at
the reur doors of theaters, hi vi w the
ballet girls ns they emerge after the
performance, mny heed the warniug
lately administered by the proprietor
of the Central theater, Philadelphia,
lie hud repeatedly requested the well-dresse- d
sidewalk statues to puss on.
They heeded him not until the other
day, without a hint of what wus com-iu-
he turned the hose on them. One
of the fops has sued the manager for
f! l ro, the cost of a ruined suit of
clothes.
"I am glud you like her, suid l, out
all the time 1 wondered ut the change
in Maria's conduct.
Thut night, aa we were closing up the
store, Mary suddenly found thut she
hu'l lost her key. W'e looked every-
where unrolled packages, peeped into
Ih'H'h, poked behind drv goods and left
and even the preacher himself, all gave Mav the Lord forgive me if 1 am the events of the siege, "was perfectlyher a chance to do ao, while hhe still
wore the widow's cop, and before wrong!" aware thut the sword or the cleaver o
1 heard the town chick strike the hours Dumoclos was suspended alxive him
ten. eleven and twelve and soonbrother Hob had been gone a year.Hut. no, ray sister-in-la- is very fastid He continually crouched down lieforeafterward I heard a noise at the door. me, mude. himself uppcur as little andno corner unsearched. "I am sure I hungIt on this nail." said she. VI alwayalimn, and nothing would do but she Quickly closing the closet, I left just us emneiuted as he could, and regardei!must "set her cap" for David Moore. keep a little bluck ribbon tied through me w ith a sunnhcating air whichenough room to watch what liuppeneu.
It. and there is a deep notch inthe young man who clerked for us. He
is not a day over twenty-five- , while There wus another tap a puuse and seemed to say:the handle, so that I would know it O master! Can t you see now leunthen the door opened slowly and Mariu
entered. Quickly she looked about the(the owns to being twenty-six-
, and will anywhere " LITTLE NONSENSE.""Alam? If you only knew how terrihiynever see forty again, In my opinion Marv and her sister kept house to room, then shut the door, locked it, and tough I am!gether, Bnd she felt ao sorry to think hurried across the floor. As quickly 1 snured him: but toward the end o
. 1she could not get he was stolen Irom me, unohome in time to have mM tho mattPelMl of lne gmtth thjidy. "I always get white wd tMng a m, pocUettH.k umloH,lU
I
uth s supm-- r eaten tin. And that wus
there first," she suid. "and when Kuth from out of a package, thrust it under ..,.,.,, n,v mtor Murius died for hii
comes in. ull tired from teaching, she and pulled the covers neatly about the uountry." Youth's Companion.
aa nothing to do but rest."
The only confectionery a girl w hi.
works in a cundy store cares for after
awhile Is sweetheart. Hoston Hul-leti- n.
Customer "Are you sure this bread
is fresh, baker?" Fresh Haker "Well,
I should suy so it's The
Talisman.
"Why Is It you can seldom walk
slow enough for a street car to catch
you, nor fust enough to catch a atreet
bed again.
Had you but the one key?" I asked.
'Ood forgive you, woman! Why Chinese Women Slaves of Fashion.
An idea has prevailed that a ChineseOh, no, Ruth has one, and now, I have you done this?" I cried, bursting
If poor Hob hadn't said to me liefore
he died: "John, do be kind to Maria
and give her (rood advice," I would onl y
have laughed at her follies and let her
go on. A it was I felt sorry and ao one
day I Hiiid:
"Maria, why don't you sell out your
share of the store and go traveling, or
live at ease on the income of your prop-
erty?"
Hut she laughed at me and would not
hear of such a thing, so what could I
do?
You see she had as much right there
as anybody, for Hob owned half the
:stpre, and left his share to his widow.
Duvid Moore Is a noble
suppose, we shull nave to leave u tinner out of my hiding place, sne turneu
the door-m-at so neither of us shall ever woman had at
least never to bother
herself over changes In the fashion of
her dress, which, It seems, Is highly
,nd faced me, looking white with ragebe locked out" and despair at being detected, stillSuddenly one day Maria's little mes car? Washington star.sl. could not hold her venomous erroneous. A Canton or Pekin belle
end ores her styles longer than her A mcr- - Tailor "Havcu't you run a prettytot. true.senger hoy came running up, and saidhis mistress wanted me. to "come
quick." Of course I hastned to the long account
here, sir?" W entmun "IVeil, I didn't know Miss Mary
Owen entertuined gentlemen In her
Ican or French sister, but every lew
years a novelty is introduced. Just
now the sleeves of her dress are wide
and loose, but a few seasons ago they
don't know. Hut at home I have
run confoundedly short" American
Grocer.
bedroom." she said, with a regulurhouse and there found a groat commo-
tion. My brother's widow wus sitting vixenish look.
n her eusy chair, with hair dmheveled. were very tight Tho length of thfl "W'uiter. tnke this soup back to tho"Maria, hush, you know you are
young man, and he has been with us
since he was a small buy. He is one of
thoae fresh, orosv-faee- d blondes who eves red. and weeping most bitterly. talkiug nonsense. I have been here a overjucket or tunic also varies at dif kitchen." "Might I ask why?" "Offlood heavens! Maria, wnai is tin course. While you recommend itlong while wailing for you. I knew
matter?" I gasped aa soon as I could
ferent times, for tho moment being
quite long, and the flowery puttern of
the stuffs from which her gowns are
you would come, for I saw Mary's key warmly you have aerved it cold. '
.have a kindly smile and a very winning
way with the women folks, always
.courteous and deferential, and it is no catch my breath. Fliegende Hlnttcr.In your liasket lasi mgni, ,mw oriuif
'O. John, how can I suy It? Hut, o, made changes perhaps once In fivewonder that Maria liked him, for he Is me that pocketbook." Hjlnks "I've invented an ink botr
who hud ever a chance to go Into the
a favorite with all the ladies. tie which will ronke my fortune.years. A Linneso woman nun, u-
-
-
. I rt--She obeyed me. rale a death. Istore sufe besides you and me?"
saw she was overwhelmed, and I pitied Hjones "What kind is it?" Hjlnk- s-H was because David was there that
she liked to come sailing down to the Xoliody but f lary Owen, of course, It sounds an alarm at tne approacn 01her.
ever, one greut compensation. no
men's and women'a fashions are prao
ticnlly the same, and her lord has ex-
actly the same bother that she has- --
I suid. mucilugu brush." Chicago lilobe.After all she waa my brother a
"Are you sure, John?" asked she.store In her rich black silk, and was
alwavs finding excuses 'to help us" in widow and he asked me to be kind to Lady (handing a tramp a biscuit)
"Of course I am sure. You know it when alio has any. I hicago 1 ost,her.
as well as I do," suid I.waiting on our customers, in handingdown the dry goods and mixing things
tin In fact, she gave no end
"Now Maria, I will never speak of
"Ah. well no doubt, then, you can
"The ax and wood-pil- e are in the shed,
sir." Tramp (walking off ("That's the
place for them, lady. I didn't suppose
you kept them In the parlor." Hoston
this to a human being if you will Why Mums Marriage.: Are Failures.One reason why murrluge is so oftenI'erhapa
.. i.. !..! occasion to use that promise me two things.".of trouble, but we could not help It. IfI advised her to go home she would failure is thut the average man falls InJ - ... , I i.tt'-- ll m h- - V, . tl,.. n fur T,.,,.. nf mine, l mean mat one nun- - new, n--n " j - . - Herald.St Agodore (to his tailor) "Ah, bynfv an .1 aav she was "so lonesome, so love .vith a woman because she has two
or three of the qualities which he attrib,!,.ll..r bill that I nut in my re"d can t help myself," she sail, In a sullenthat David began to pity her and to call the way, you have a fellow to keep ac-
count, of course?" The Tailor "Cerpocketbook and laid in the safe
yester-- tone,
me hard hearted. You must lot me manage the bus!- -day.
utes to the Ideal woman and never gets
over blaming her afterward because she
doesn't have the rest Women don'tWell,
things went on in this way for
"Xo, Maria, you know I would have ness to suit myself, and you must give
nearly a year. Hright eyes flushing at that hundred-dolla- r bill to Mary Owen make any such mistake. They don t exDavid, sweet amiles, bouqucU ol flow' asked you about it, for that was yourown private money, and none of mine."" for a wedding present"
era and all sorts of kind attentions. pect to find in the average man any 01
the quulitics possessed by their Ideal1 won't do It!" she exclaimed, but"Well, John, it la gone. Kid you seeused to wonder how my brother Hob
would feel If he could know how things me look Into the safe?" said
she one look at me mude her change her tm,y un vt,ry w.Uioln disappointed.
"Yes." suid I. mum- - sm,.rville Journal
were poing on. To be .sure, he was an
"Well, I missed It then, but I emild About a month after thut we all at
old man when he died, bald-heade-
tainly." "Then Just have him keep
mine a year or ao, will you? Uood
morning!" Epoch.
Laudable Solicitude. Mrs. Hrown
"John, I hear you took thut horrid
typewriter girl of yours to the theater
last night" Mr. Hrown "Well, surely,
my dear, it wouldn't be right to let her
go alone!" Saturday Evening Herald.
"I wanted to ask you something. "ha
said, with a look of mneh anxiety In his
fuee. "Yea," she replied, as a sudden
smilo illuminated her countenance.
"I know that what 1 am going to say
may sound a little silly " "I don't
not bear to sneak of It You know how tended a ciuiet wedding in Mury a Juat mo.
Kt,Kn-hhoulder- and nearsighted, and house, and Maria waa there, an hon-- 1 "Why do men who go fishing tell suchmany temptutlons come to a poor girl
alwavs made a reirulur baby of
and especially one w ho la getting ready ored gm-s-t The bride and bridegroom awful yarns about tho number of fishM aria. .. , . ,M, , , I . ...If..to be married. John, we must noi wr re overcome Wltn gratituue ai uie thev eaten, bskuu an iniereswu w ouHut I knew how to change the look kindness of their friends, but no one of her husband.have her arrested."
of things. I had a suspicion that David
was In love with a very pretty little brought such substantial aid as did my "Hecuuse It require lots of 'line'
to
"Why, whut upon earth doyou mean,
sister-in-la- Dear little Mary looked catch fish," w as the ready answer.
who was bookkeeper with the Maria? I know Mary Owen never
took that money. Don't be in audi at her with eyes that beamed with lov- - Detroit Free Press.
Inn iwliiili-iitiii- mill ns Maria saw thefirm across the way, so one night
called him and aald: "Davd, we need haste to accuse her." happiness of the young couple she Trials of a Judge. "Witnesa, willi,n.l , mo nnd whisncred: "Hrother you tell me who left the place first andnew bookkeeper. I think 1 would likealadvthis time.. AVhatdH you say to
"I don't accuse her, but the facts
speak for themselves. I will not arrest
her. but she must leave the store, and
think it will, George," "Well your
father " "lie likes you very iutic.li,
George." "Does he? Well, when he
came home to-da- did he happen to tell
you what the score was? 1 enme
down in such a hurry that I didn't have
I iliunl v,ui fur BHvintr me from what happened afterward?" "YourMarv Owen?" The modcHt (iod bus forgiven me for yield- -myself.she must restore the money."vmino- - fellow blushed and aid: "I am Will not you do the
honor, first Hans ran off. and then
Sepperl, and then I." "And then?"
"Then?, Why, we were all three Roue."
l Uegeiide liluttcr.
sure. lr, she would give satisfaction "How cun you be ao suspicious? Why ing to temptation.
.,
.Jivei me? I nin sure 1 am I smne?" AYaaUiu.'toatime to look at a paper,1'oatKo next day I met Marta and aald ivi. Lclcr than Marv owen, I Aiwr an, ac i uuuk ovmiu, u
"Maria, 1 am glad you caruc down thla ! niuc;
r
t.tlun .f I'nrtnrnhlp.!, t .! '.; ." r r g ,,: all'it. ZT V '
Nw t k rf 1 ut and K a!('
I..', it. I .at ! 4 I.:.. i.
if 1 -l. I W g t.l full t'.t
i!.-- f In ; in r .ui.tr) lit" It I ! 'i- -
t.--r t.r!. r l.au dry p.II f.i ! y
l!
.' t lilt.
Tbi I- - op. i .J i., I r h t.r r;r t
j r ( r t.M .f k!t kit..!. Th?
i title tlx II . lei i.Ve Dot In nlf a
tint t:. tin L'ti.-.- J f.rtu doliij m j
umN-- r i..Hm- -. in vr.iii... s.i.tHiTrv are lARLtAlA ), Lvtrv Une liemmiii r.t tlif ( niiio Sut ply '
tr "ut.y, Nrw M. xlct. urnl- -r tn !
Jti t' riri. 1) .yh-- to !iy your f.rni nnmo cf V. I'. (J. ml I A Co,1
(iriK nic. '! kiukIh, full wiijlit - '- :- 'vnt .y inuttml cv.n-'- iit. V.
ui J 'i ii'.tir 1 1 U t .
Cri!.. J ti- -t 1 1. in-- ;
IViriiliH Siipi ly (' .
Cliii.l'H
l llfrt.
tn
hikI
'. (i.iul ! all ll t i:it
firi'''l!nK hII ili-li- t luo hp
r.rm. 1 "!. ! uin- - w 111 In- - nuitlii-un- l
I'y An. i' A (Ji'iiM.
w. r. o.i-LD- .
('. I.. (iot l.K.
C.rri'.Uii, N. M., May 1." Ii,tail mi C. V". l'.iigriivp fr(it.,i fuVi-i'H.- ?) Hll.l
Very l U iq..
We Imvi ju t n t I veil our etoik
of ti win nil wMtli,.
(1 nun 1.0 Srrri.v CuV.
utice l or I'uMlrattuu.
luini"ti'ud No. Wl.
I,niul OH co hi S ttitu l'i-- , New
M.'klco, May I'll),
Nl'lK U Ik l.CIl liy iVl.t tllllt tin'
f iliuU Uisj Iiullii'i M'lll' r litiit liirli
tn.t cu t liis itutt'liuti to tiibku
I'.nui iruiil in mij 'rl of J i n cUun,
111J thut jiroof will l niailt"
Lfft.ro tlin JJirt'T arid ISi'fHvrr
ut Smilu 1't, .. M , on J11110 "tlh,
lt-'.'- vi : l'u!ilt Aiitottiit Alirvtn.
l' iUr for yi nr, i.w Px.k e.n2-d- i
i tiy I r r I to n I rc fit.
J dm Sj-I- i hi fri'iu Ctriorirltti '
li i!,y iiii l.u-iiu- -. hii l roller!
ii iivrt n covery of
thoi- - iiiii'iw. Hp ! t lint fiTly- -i
I. v' Milii -- t of ( hii.il, in
iiii;ity( I a I e--l of a lnrJ a
ITiWil if ll!i"'!, I'nuM b
i'liu.; i in d of, mnl lli" i)iuM'i' lire
that Iht could lf f. lun 1 trail of
limny f ihe hor-- c ti.i.t Iiiivh been
cluli ti ofhi!e '.v. i.i.Liii IV
county UU'I nil 1 tT Hit' 1 1 ,'rom
KltoU to Ail U jU.T'JUi'. Jit .oUtld
then Hovcrnt good l.ur-e- s, rvl
t il rx 1 j' ttm j;ung. ():)'. whs n
larg" grsy Malllnti ht .ml. I S. U.
with u bur nvi r tho 1. Another
W s ii big brown burn, hr.uid.d J.
1'., Hti-- I tiU'ii-- l tl to have Cull!"
from Co.f.ix ct.iuify. Srviral of tin-nu-
tliut tin.- - J .i v rnticli
Bru known to In nr very ijut-st- l
records, both ill New Mexico
un I Aru.n.i. It will j'ny th ,".it-ii.il.'-
county o.'lii iiili tn ki iji tln-i- r
yi ou tii ;t itgion. Nw
-
I
mi r tint Mit, lnyI'M i
I. nd I'mrii rH f'.r
mid t !:il'ln'ii'- - fim frliiM. j
i"rtli vi'K' tilil", in wraHon, re--j
it-ivc- ditl!y. j
A. V.. LAii)i:xiti.AiLU.
Tl.o luriii'Kt tuitl brut c ircled 'l,,r ' ' i s. '' n-- r 13, Pine Baby Carriage
Herd boflr, cicelj uj liolBtorr d, firt rlnM i riii;, fntin fiti'iBhod, eatin
l'.n:u ol wiili luce nlge, for 1KN UOLLAKS.
-- tofk of 1'initM uti.l hlioeit In town
uId the eli nn ft, ut Mr. Doyie'i).
oa;i. jio iiniiit'H too iiitkwiii
witiitM-- to jiruvo liis CKtitiiiuoui
rthi tt'iiro u ii uii'l cullivutioti ol
N-- I'.itHttHK Hi i:j.t.-trrovc,ii- jHaid latitl, viz: t tom nco llur- -
; tiiit ie, J .' I'iiiuni Altf) t, Cokuip
H ynu w.iut u u:co hut, fct) ta , ,Su!um. J.. ) Anttinin .Murtinnr., u!l of STEEL SAW. Full 2n inch Undo,
walnut linndle, brasn riveted, 2oC.Sun Miguel,
N.-- Mexico.Mr-- . l)..ylf h.
A. L. Moiiu;iN,
.otict lur 1'uMlcatlOu.
Uo3S.
We hiive f ir null? t wo mcioiu! linntl
UullV at low ri(.-H- . Cull or
write fur (mrth ularH.
C'l llKII I.tH Sl lTI.Y Co.
EreaJ Knife, warrnntod Steel,
tlioroughly tuiulo and elegantly
amifiica. oc.
TI10 AlluijuertUM lUiiioemt of
lu-
-t Fiitliiy putilixlii'i a horrible
of tint trentmeiit of un li;s ini
Hutu at timt Uee ly tho t.f.iciaU
ill charrc. It rt'lr(Meiit4 huu u
( lit up oml-- t ut LiiU'leiiHlinjer'a
Thu tilm v l) Ket your money,
wortli.
Lund O.T.U Bt Santa Ee, N. 11.
Hay 7lh 15-9-
Notlco is licrilij' riven tlmt tho ExUnaihlo Hair Curler, pntent inmdo rod""tlio only part tlmt touchuR tho fiamo, leavingf il li HiMlh't I011I filedW 11 t iiiiiiiiM.
notice of l.ia uii.-ntii.- to muU final ;outcr sfi'-c- o free from soot or dirt to Boil tho Luir, 25c.
'lit".j." it'-- .
XEtirpo pilver rood Kichter Unrmonica, correctly
lUIIUU,
t liiiineil l y t!n c u un ohi mlnlie TJi t ntlom kooi UetJ out of hlu'h
Hliili.n ii'-n- the jail, without a Mit:'h 1'rieeiitt fpleirnivi-'H- .
of clotliliii.' w;ih Jiin lei; eut. hwoI-- ! ,,. ' 7 " "
. . i Intve ju-- t reielveil an involtvilm Htiii from tlio l'h I n,: of Gitt-swur- i!. Lull and mm our
chuiti, ii'i l with naught hut uihiiuiu Hlfur li litd, into tho foul tuixturej ' C'i.kkii.I.( Hlll'LY Co.
ofhirha litllo fund J. thrown -
whuli 1h picki up und eats. The; IIS, 7H, 7:1, o7(l, 37 1 , "77
lutptr etaten tlmt llli imlno id 'J'tt- - --"K. ;l i ''"'J '" ,llu
ftiyu Tt noryo, u Mcxii-a- who IVrrllio Town Site Co'a. Htld.lioti
worked in tin; eonl iiilncs ut Cerril- - i t Cerrillos, for hulu at u l)truiu.
lof, wheru hi; neeived injurlen in j Apply to thii ottnMt.
pl'oot 111 hiitMirt oi bis hi: ui und
tlml Huid pniof will bo ii.ado lelore
null Eceeivt.:' ut Siiiita
Ke, N II. on Juno 'i'lih, 1!'!, vir. :
James M. iJogers, lor tho N. '2, SE.
1, in. d E. 12, MV. 1, Sec. Ill, Town-(hi-
14, N. C. S, li.
lie iiiimes tlio billowing wilnes-ic- s
to joovo bia corilinuous vchi-tlciic- e
upuii, und ( ullivutiuli of haul
luml viz :
(ieo. W. North, J. A. Tucker,
L. (!. .Ioihh, Hurry C. Kinsoll, All
ol CurnlluH, New .Mexico.
A. L. UOElUSON,
Ecgister.
Heavy
liaivanizod' lion IpipperlSo.
the liemi wlikh rt suited iu hl-- t pretf-en- t
lii.ilady. Hid ini.ai.ity whh at
ilrnt of h li.il! type, hut us lio whh
latter Men pitlicrlii"; up little .11i'h
We liuve jul pl in a dtoclc of
Perfectiuu ltefrieriitora whieli we
wiilj;ivo you bottom prices ou.
Cerrillou Supply Co.
Large Turkty Kod Handkerchiefs, 21 inches square, 7Jo.
'ullci-- of I'm leiture.
Thtritory of New Mexico, counly
of.Santu Fe, April S3, 1K0I.
To K. Sampson ami A. W. Ullck;
You are hereby nnlilied that the
ufnlraw and netting flro to them,
hu was ilui'iiit d Uungerous und con
fined us Hinted. Tho Douioerut
credits it lo Republican cruelty und
inhumanity. If truound xuccepti-bi- o
of the lilgli coloring given it by
the writer, thcru cun be no questiou
about the cruelty und inhumanity
part, und ngarilleHs of politicn or
Hit) complexion of the perpetrators,
The iheupi at jilue to buy your
Sprint: Clothing 1j Rt Mra. Doyle'n.
Exuuiine hertttocU und ijr.eCrf unci
bo convinced.
lfyouwut.tti KitlliPii of W. H.
Mdiniyer whisky, Hlr yetirx old
IDS proof, to to li. 1 Inn ley
Colorado Saloon, Huntii i e, and it
will be nhipi t d nt onco.
Two.Llado Fockct ivuifo strong bundle, l.'ie.
untterslgued ha- - expcciileu llie sum
of ouo hundred dollars in labor ami
Improvements 011 tho llazleton
mine, biruleil iu t lie New Flucers
miiiiiiu' tiisirict, .Smilu Fo eouuly,
New Mexico, in will appear by
C. A. Whiu d, the Cerrillos Jew- -
Electno Liquid Stove l'olish. Will produce a real enamel Ciq-ib- b
hiHtnr which is water proof and w ill mist the action of boat
for several Java. 15c.
certificate tiled in the ollice of the
Recorder ol tmid county of Simla
Fe, in order to hold echl promises
under the provlii.ous of section
Kevlscil Slututes f.f tho Uni-
ted State-- , being Ihu amount re-
quired to hold HuiiHt for tho year
ending December ill, lhlKt and, if
within ninety dnys 1, Iter this notice
1
tho -- tory goes out as a nlem.li from
AlhU'iut rijue und a ilitraco upon
tho Territory of New Aiexico,
8lirtiiii on it people, or, a cuiiiiiiun
nity, if you pleuse, guilty of allow-
ing hucIi iiihuiiit-.l- i burbttri'y iu
their midst.
Tuesday wu.s a day long to bo re-
membered iu .Suntu Ft: us tho 0110
on which Ihe people of tho oldest
city in the Uiiiou uwoko from a
fleep tlmt would miiiui tho great
graiiilfaiht-- r of Kip Vuu Wiiukle
k r, now bus a iu ul room iu front
up stairs in the Joncd block, where
Iih will be pleitr-c- d to have you
bring your work. Good work and
reasonable prices guaranteed.
The Exchange Hotel, Kantu Fe
is the only cotiveiiittilly loeuled
hotel to the biiiii.e.s part of the
ci'y Soulbeiist eor.ier of I'luzii.
Flrst-clai-- a uJcoiiimoiSatituis, und
by publication you full or refuso to ' i. jr
run r I lm lo vtiitr iirroirnrtniiH of Hiicli I.'". Dew Dro Salt bbuka bent Liekel top, Sc.exi.etidlttiro us your in- -
tetexis will hecoui" Ihu property
of the t uhfccrlhir, under siiitl section
S. C. WlilGHT.
IVotlce Ol S'orlelturc.
Territory of New Mexico, county
of Santa Fc, Mnreh F.Hh 191.
To V- - Hamilton, of Toledo, Ohio ;
John V. Leonard, Hubert II. Far- -
w
,
.'A
t." :
retiHonnblo rutin. Johu T Eulthu.
proprietor.
Tin- - Young man whom Horace
(ireeh-- iiilVIM d lo ''Uo Went tc.,'
Can lanv u" eaat anil rido from bl.
Louis to t'hkituo ovt r tho "Santa
Route." Thii trains daily
t'hair, I'arlor untl Sleejung curs.
leavo ht Louis :'.l v. 111., und fc:UD
p. m. Arrives ul Chicugu, 7:3j p.
in., noil 7:'iU a. 111. TI.o only Hue
Pme silk scaii
anliMiutil of himself, utitl incorpo-lalti- l.
'I h( iui.io-- t compk'to m
inliini of th people lii 11 ticw
ideH, Is the moHt iinporlunt iinine-didl- o
ll'ect. 'l.'ie uignnizntlon und
t iiergelit.' rHmj'itlgn nictsary to
gain the ovcrv. In hnliig victory of
Tue-tJu- y, was a keion w hich will
not njn be torgotten. When Ihe
iiiiilrt Wert tiiii'iieit Tiu.Mil.tv ti.....- -
All Shades, Sutiu lined,
Only 30c.kiimon, J. J). Ciuiiiioii und Samuel
II. Keod, ol Cincinnut, Ohio ; und
I.elween Ci.ictigo und St. Louis Via
r,,f,..!, u , ... IVorlu, 1'eUln. and
Frtdorica M. lsrowiio ui.d Ld. 1.
llrowne, of Acju'ji, Colorado:
You nro hereby noiit'.ud tlmt wo
huvo expended one hundred dol-
lars in labor and improvemeiitH on
tho "Erie Southwestern No. 7" lodo
niluutod in S.lver JUkicb Mining
District, county of Sunta Fe und
reuily lur a hamJ-l- o hum btrucle. C. E. llAHNtV, Agent.
Jico. T. NicuoLso.N. U F ii T A
TopeBa Kansas
Silk ii.nlgiM, ''for iiici.rporuiiou,"
iu Engli-l- i und Spuiil.-.l- i weie pin-l- u
ll to Ihe htppeis of coats, wkile
lituiiicrs und can vu !u.r tlie le-g- nd
on every hand. All the
it alns ami emriiiu'is in tho city
wen- - Im-- y euiryii g peoplo (o the
A Long Line. Territory of New Mexico, as w ill
appear by certificate filed MarchI 18 -- 711 liiilen from the Civ of
Mexico to St. Louis. We have just hh 1SD1, in the ollieo of tho Ito
colder ol huiJ county of bunta re,oui homo nipeiii i ulimun iiulacevnm:g i iucts. j in- - iin.joriiy it,r
in order to hold paid premises un
dor the irovisioim of section 2324,
Keviscd Statutes of the United
GERRILLOS GROCERY AND
BAKERY
A. E. Laudenslager, Pro.
Stales, being tho amount requirod
to bold Kumo lor tho yeur ending
inetirporatioti whs kovi-i- to one, h 9 bleepeia on through lino betweenit le g east lor IncorporMtion i.nd tl,t,M1 two eitms, via. El 1W undl.,l Hi..il lt, uue-u- it which ex- - liurrion, which makes tho cnUro
reeded the Highest expectations of . ... ,
the most mmfuine. Now that .he Mf .bus tnatle IbUone important stt p Angeles to St. LolllH is
in lht march of prugifHi, the JlvemmB- - Fuiliimu tourist sleepers
pecpie cf .Nuitii will take each i now run between those points via
meet editur step under. Outride aitl AlbutpiertUo mid llurrton, without
in 1 lie way of capital, em rgy and thitngt-- .
Koott-wi- ll. will look upon the eapi-- j The yriM. lAu j,, colllll.(j-- .
December 31st JV.IO, und ii with-ii- i
ninety days utter this notico by
publication you fail or refuso to
contribute your proportion of such
iki iin.it- - rt.ln lllnll t'VIT O- t-
furi-- , Hlltl, H lllt l(,'it for udVHIieP' with Suntu Fu Eouie, is u luvoiilo
' olio to St. Louis und IicmouI.mi nt is kept up at well as In this
expenditure as co owners, your
interests will become tho property
of tho subscribers, under said sec-
tion 2321.
Jacod J. Mayeuh,
Alu.t J. Wl.viuu.iiead.
Pcaler in GrocerieB, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-war- e,
Tinware, Notions, Etc, at LOWEST 1'liICES.
(i. T. Nieholsou, (J. F. AT. A.,
A. T. S. F. li. H. C'o.,TopcLa.
Kuu.-?ah- .
etiMi-- , mi m a 1 ' vtm soon surprise
liniliy of Hu-lo- ns lhat I. live tlono
m tliitig I ut h.ngli e.t lar ckuueui.
